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S T . ( M U D IKMI'KIt VII K h 
Wodneedny. Mtanli 'JH s s till 
Thlll-wllr Miirch 2» IH 70 
Friday. M n n h 30 88 Wl 
Saturday. March ,'tl 72 • 
.Sunday, April 1 77 50 
MoiKliiy, A;irll I 80 M 
Tuesday , Ain-ii :i 84 r,i> 
VOLUME N1NKTKKN S T . C L O l l D . O S t R O I . A COUNTY. f L O R l D A T i l l RSI) VY, A P R I L 5, l.i"S M 1 M B K R T H I R T Y - T U B E R 
OPPORTUNITY NOW CALLING LOUDLY FOR LATE ENTRIES 
W. J. BLACKMUN IS ELECTED 
CITY COMMISSIONER BY GOOD 
MAJORITY AGAINST MILLSOM 
HEAVY VOTE WAS POLLED IN LIVELY BUT UNEVENTFUL ELEC-
TION LAST SATURDAY—PECK ELECTED 
BOND TRUSTEE 
I n t h e e l e c t i o n f o r a c i t y c o m m i s s i o n e r t o s u c c e e d G . C . O u t -
l a w l a s t S a t u r d a y , W . J . B l a c k m u n w a s s u c c e s s f u l b y a m a j o r i t y o f 
1 4 1 o v e r h i s o n l y o p p o n e n t , W . H . M i l l s o m . 
F r o m t h e t i m e o f t h e o p e n i n g o f t h e p o l l s u n t i l t h e c l o s i n g a t 
l u m l o w n t h e v o t i n g w a s c o n t i n u a l , e a p - i c i a l l v d u r i n g t h e f o r e n o o n . 
F r i e n d s a n d s u p p o r t e r s o f e a c h c a n d i d a t e w e r e b u s y t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e d a y b r i n g i n g r o t e r a to t h e c i t y h a l l b y a u t o m o b i l e , w h e r e t h e 
e l e c t i o n w a s h e l d . 
A t o t a l o f 7 9 7 w e r e c a s t b u t e i g h t o f t l i e s e w e r e v o i d b e c a u s e 
n o c h o i c e a p p e a r e d o n t h e t i c k e t . 
D a v i d P e c k w a s h i g h m a n , a g a i n s t p r o b a b l y 8 0 m e n o r w o m e n 
w h o w e r e v o t e d o n f o r b o n d t r u s t e e . M r . P e c k r e c e i v e d 6 8 v o t e s 
w h i c h g a v e h i m u s u b s t a n t i a l m a j o r i t y n n d t h e e l e c t i o n . A t r u s t e e 
i s e l e c t e d e a c h y e a r , o n t h e s a m e p l a n a9 h a s b e e n e m p l o y e d in t h e 
e l e c t i o n o f a c i t y c o m m i s s i o n e r , t h e r e b e i n g t h r e e t r u s t e e s , l i k e w i s e . 
M r . B l a c k m u n , w h o in p r e s i d e n t o f t h e P e o p l e s B a n k o f S t . 
C l o u d , h a s a l r e a d y b e e n s w o r n i n b u t w i l l n o t a c t i n h i s n e w c a p a -
c i t y u n t i l n e x t M o n d a y n i g h t , t h e f i r s t r e g u l a r m e e t i n g o f t h e c o m -
m i s s i o n s c h e d u l e d t o b e h e l d s i n c e h i s i n d u c t i o n i n t o o f f i c e . 
The pr . . - l e c t i o n n c t i v i t i e s w i l l b e r e m e m b e r e d f o r t h e h e a t e d 
m a n n e r in w h i c h t h e f r i e n d s o f t h e o p p o s i n g c a n d i d a t e s w a g e d t h e i r 
c a m p a i g n , b u t t h e c n m l i . l i i t c s t h e m s e l v e s n o t o n l y m e t a n d m i n g l e d 
in a f r i e n d l y m a n n e r d u r i n g t h i s t i m e , b u t r e f r a i n e d f r o m u n b e c o m -
i n g a t t a c k s o n e a c h o t h e r m n l w e r e o u t s p o k e n in t h e i r p o s i t i o n s 
t h a t c i t h e r w o u l d l i e s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h e e l e c t i o n o f t h e o t h e r . S o 
t h i s l e a v e s n u n i t e d S t . C l o u d , f u l it t a k e s b u t a m o m e n t f o r t h e 
m o s t s t i f f l i n g p o l i t i c a l s m o k e t o b l o w a w a y a m o n g g o o d p e o p l e , 
l i m i n g e i t i s e n s , w h e n a n e l e c t i o n ia o v e r . 
Tha Tribune t.u.lc very Utile i w r t — 
ni fact no iwrt-— In tin- actual euin-
iwlgn of ttie two eaiuli.luU.B. Tlm ad-
vert laements placed In lln- | » p u r m i r e 
•inch thai n.. uu a l i a par o u l d affurd 
te turn down, hecnusc Ihey M l M l 
•-rich ns t.i dnningc e i ther ,n n.llilnle. 
Wi. therefore assure Mr. Hliiekinun 
i.ur hoari l . s t MPPWl l> M i new posi-
tion, and, ns tlm Tribune lum a l w a y s 
done. .I.-I.'inI tin* uiliiilnlstralli .il 
nKilinst turn... ..iiiteil n I lucks. T h i s Is 
a jMilley ll newspa|K*T must l o t t o * In 
order to (five the strongest encourage-
,111'in In Ho* fa thers of a city which 
must a l w a y s lahur ut probably far 
greater d i sadvantage than the casua l 
IMTWUI real i ses , d u e to evo lv ing condi-
tions. Mspcclally Is thla true of most 
Plor lds c i t ies at th is t ime. We be 
Itevo 8t . Cloud Is ln a far better tech-
nical posit ion thnn mnny of Ita s ister 
c i t ies at s imi lar also s n d we bel ieve 
rurttu-r the s lmon pure remedy of us-
ing pst lenco and Judicious methods of 
working our w a y on lo a complete 
solution of nil th ings lieforc us wi l l 
bring lis out on top much earl ier than 
could he possible otherwise . 
For Iiie Ion-going reasons and re-
sul ts It la squurcly before al l of n s 
to put ourse lves as one giant shnuldcr 
to the whi-el of unity s n d determina-
tion so that lhe w h e e l s of orogress 
will soon begin turning faster and 
rirnior fnr ll ie liettcrincnt .,f every 
living soul In St. Clouil 
Mr n iackmni i . « . ' congrii luli i le yoll 
and ynur hum of fr iends w h o elected 
you. Mr. Mlllsoin. we c-ongratulatD 
you for ll ie eleilll. holiest eilllipillKn 
vim conduct.-d, and the strength ynu 
yourself showed nt the polls. 
CARR SEES BETTER 
BUSINESS FROM 
ACTUAL SALES 
! 1 K . , I ROI) A M ) I U I I. MANU-
F A C T U R E R I S IK W l 1 I M . 
IN F L O R I D A 
Mr. C. G Csrr of Kalnmnsoo. Mich., 
manufacturer of rods and reels, stop-
ped over In St. > i.n id to visit h i s 
uncle and mint, Mr. s n d Mrs. l inn 1.. 
Nmllti of Hul l ie Creek, w h o ure spend-
inu I In* winter here. 
Mr. C u r Is on a bus iness tr ip 
ihrough Ihe Smith, ca l l ing on Jobbers. 
He thinks h is Increased sa les Indicate 
lietter business In al l l ines. One Job-
l-er, he suys , ordered twenty-f ive thous-
and reels. He stopped a t the St. Cloud 
Hotel and wns qui te favorably lm-
pressod wi l l , our city. 
Formal Opening Narcoossee 
Road Draws Largest Crowd 
Ever Assembled At Noon 
DEAN HEADS FLOUR 
& FEED COMPANY 
IN ST. CLOUD 
LEGION LAUGH WEEK 
ATTRACTING GOOD 
CROWDS 
Ti l l s w«>k is "I/cglon l.a null \V.s-k" 
St the I'n lm Thenlre . I lie programs If 
ing ci>in|H>sisl ..f lhe very Is-st se lected 
.•nnuslloH. a imrl of l l ie iirnci-c.li frnm 
which lire !<> go to the locnl i«ist of 
tin* American Legion te assisi in ttw 
er.s-tl f 111,- pmiMised I-eglnll home 
III St. I Inu.l 
Tlm pm*,-run fnr the llrst inirt of 
lihe vieek i.|«*niil with "l,ogloiiiiiiircs 
In Pnrla." s tarr ing Al Oooka and Kit 
Hoard, nnd w n s one cont inuous roar 
fri.ni slnrl ,,i l lnlsh On Tiu-x.lay nlghl 
WHH Madge Del lnmv In "Silk I>ogs *" 
W.-dncsday nl/rhl l.nurn I .al ' lante and 
( l ien Tryon In "Thanks for the Huggy 
Iti.l.- *' 
T h e r e i-oiniilns only Ihr.*.- m.ire 
nights of D I M evii'l lent pictures, und 
If ynu hnve the "blues" you enn he lp 
yourself nnil the I-eglmi, tne, I.y going 
txi the Palm. Tonight they t n show-
ing Karl I.nim and OaorH K. Arthur 
eouiislv s l s r s of I took les. ln "Hnliy 
Mine:" Friday night wi l l 0* Wnlll l iv 
lle«.ry and Knynu.n.l Hal Inn In "Now 
We're In the Air" nnd Saturday nlghl 
wil l clow, l l ic week's program v i l l i 
Tom Tyler lu "Flyl"g 11 Riuicli." I 
rlip roar ing western. 
Manager All ison T. French, of tlm 
Palm, ls spl i t t ing the proceeds of the 
i.ntlre wook w i t h the Legl.ni, and all 
run loving iimvie f a n s should d o their 
part hy senlnic every o n e of tnoae 
picture* the three rwnulnliiK n i g h t s of 
l.#gior. Lao i ,* W « * 
Mr. S. A. l leun. w h o lias been con 
nected svlth lbe Florida Flour nnd Feed 
Comiwiny of Orlundo for some t ime ls 
n,,w I,si lted In St. Cloud as manager 
of this branch of the snme company. 
Mr. Denn hns had broad exper ience 
tn this Hue nf bus iness und the St. 
Cloud iie-oph' have received him wi th 
every promise nf nldlng lilm to build-
ing a greater bus iness here. 
Mr. Cliff Porter w h o has ln el inrge 
previously, and w h o m Mr. l l eun suc-
ceeds, l ias unne tn .Incksonvlllc. 
Mr Snlli-llgcr and Mr. Dlllllnp. of 
.'iiiiiuii, iiiiin. called on J. W. P ickens 
Mini.Iny eniniil.. tn Tillnpn. 
Various est imu Ics from ,1,000 to 0,-
000 people present were made hy mem-
liers of the couiroltti-e ut tl'.o big iish 
fry an.l picnic held ut noon today on 
Lake I lend.ui. Just north of Narcoossee 
on the occasion of the formal opening 
of the new Nercoosaee-Orlando high-
way , recently i*onipleto<i In Orange 
county, Joining Oaeeoig e imniy's road 
norlli of NarcoosH.s', 
Tl ie fo l lowing program w a s carried 
nut toduy : 
Music by the KlHslnunee K l w a n l t 
Kovs Hand. Song "America." lnvo» 
cnilnn by Her. Hi l ton of Klaslmmee. 
Wcii-nine address for Narcoossee 
Chamber nf Commerce—& J. Triplet t . 
W'elrome address from Conway 
<*liniiils-r of Commerce—B. M. Itobln-
w.n. clerk of circuit court ot Orange 
county. 
Address hy Ool. It, M. Shearer . 
county commiss ioner of O n i n g e county. 
Address by J. Nathan Hrynn of the 
Oaceola county commiss ioners . 
AIHO ml dresses by E. L. D. Over-
strcct , f o r n t r cUnlrmaa o* Oaceola 
county couunlT-isloners nnd J. I.. Over-
street, clerk circuit court nf Osceola 
county. 
Address by Hon. U I.. Payne , chair-
nuin of the ..i-iingc county commiss ion-
ers . 
Address by June -Dunn, county dem-
onstrat ion agent trt ..-scoolii county . 
A.ldn-st, by Major ,' Imrlos A. Browne 
Orange county engiins-r. 
Address by Hon. Fons A. H n l h a w n y . 
ciiii.lidntf for governor, and chairman 
nr ii,.* s t a l e Road Jieimrtment. 
At noon the big Iish fry w a s In 
churiie nf June H. . lunn. of Kiss immee , 
nnd Victor Hill . Mrs. H. IC. Lowe, of 
N a r c o o s s e e . Hurl I .aider and L. It. 
Klssi::i'::ee; Mrs. J. H. Ar-
nold. W*. K. M.-Ciffery, W. J. l ' fougb, 
of Conway and V. Clyde E d w a r d s of 
St. i load. Coffee, cream and sugar 
w a s served by the Kola Coffee Oo., of 
Orlando. 
A brief program was rendered at St. 
Cloud this afternoon a s t h e hundreds 
of curs passed 'tiioiigh, and a s top w a s 
a l so made at K1HS1IIUIK*C. 
Karl LotUBOB, Un- unt ir ing secretary 
of the Orange county ehanilier of com-
merce, w a s in the midst of the cele-
I Continued on l-ant Page I 
Opportunity of a Lifetime 
Knocking at Your Door 
THIS AND NEXT WEEK CONSTITUTE A PERIOD THAT 
OPENS THE WAY FOR A NEW CANDIDATE TO 
STEP IN AND WIN, OR FOR ONE ALREADY 
IN THE RACE TO STEP OUT IN FRONT 
Interest Increasing As First Period 
Oi Biggest Vote Ends Saturday 
S«l~.d^y n i g h t s e e s e n d o f o p e n i n g p e r i o d a n d a d r o p 
i n v o l e v a l u e s — y o u m i g h t e n t e r t h e c a m p a i g n l a t e r a n d 
s t i l l w i n , b u t s u b s c r i p t i o n s t h i s p e r i o d e n a b l e y o u t o s t a r t 
or. t h e d o u b l e - q u i c k - — y o u c a n c i n c h t h e f i r s t p r i z e n o w , w i t h 
t h e b i g v o t e s . 
ST, CLOUD MERCHANTS OFFER VERY 
LOW PRICES TO ALL WAGE EARNERS 
OF COUNTY AND HEARTIEST WELCOME 
DECLARE OLD STORY OF CERTAIN CLASSES NOT BEING WANT-
ED HERE IS ABSURD AND THAT ANYONE CAN COME AND 
60 AND ENJBY ADVANTAGE Of ST. CLOUD BAR6AINS 
W i t h n w e e k l y p a y r o l l o f m a n y t h o u s a n d s o f d o l l a r s s o u t h o f 
S t . ( l o u d , r i g h t h e r e in O s c e o l a c o u n t y , i t w a s p o i n t e d o u t b y a 
g r o u p o f b u s i n e s s m e n , a f t e r t h e r e g u l a r s e s s i o n o f t h e C h n m b e r 
o f C o m m e r c e W e d n e s d a y n i g h t t h a t p r o p e r step*, s h o u l d b e t n k e n 
t o s h o w n i l o f t h e s e w o r k m e n t h a t t h e y c a n b u y j u s t a s c h e a p i f 
n o t c h e a p e r a t t h e S t . C l o u d s t o r e s t h a n a n y w h e r e e l s e . 
'I'he n e x t t h i n g c o n s i d e r e d w a s h o w t o a c q u a i n t t h e s e w o r k -
m e n o f t h i s f a c t , a n d it w a s d e c i d e d t o g e t a c o m m i t t e e t o w o r k , 
a n d n s s u r e t h e m , o n e a n d a l l , t h a t S t . C l o u d o f f e r e d t h e s n m e w e l -
c o m e t o e v e r y w a g e e a r n e r t h a t w a s o f f e r e d in a n y o t h e r c i t y . 
E v e n t h e m y t h i c a l f e e l i n g t h a t c o l o r e d p e o p l e a r c n o t w e l -
c o m e i n S t . C l o u d w a s d i s c u s s e d , a n d it w a s u n a n i m o u s l y d e c i d e d 
t o a d v i s e I hi-in t h a t t h e y t o o w e r e w e l c o m e t o c o m e h e r e a n d d o 
t h e i r t r a d i n g . B y t h i s t h e y w i l l s a v e m o n e y b y c a r f a r e s , a n d w i l l 
n o t h a v e s o f a r t o g o , w h i c h c o s t s t i m e o t h e r w i s e . 
T h e s t o r e s in S t . C l o u d h a v e w o r k e d h a r m o n i o u s l y t o w h i t t l e 
p r i c e s o n a l l s o r t s o f p r o d u c t s t h a t t h e w o r k i n g m a n n e e d s in h i s 
h o m e . H K * > s t o r e s a r e a l w a y s w e l l - s t o c k e d , a n d i t w a s t h e e a r n -
e s t h o p e o f a l l w h o s p o k e o n t h e m a t t e r t o l e t i t b e k n o w n t h a t S t . 
C l o u d w a s a p r o s p e r o u s c i t y , l i k e a l l o t h e r s w h o r a i s e n o d i f f e r e n c e 
a s t o w h o c o m e s n n d g o e s in t h e i r d a i l y w o r k a n d m i s s i o n s t o b u y 
o r s e l l w h a t t h e y f e e l t h e y s h o u l d . 
T h i s a p p l i e s n o t o n l y t o t h e w o r k e r s i n t u r p e n t i n e c a m p s , i n 
s a w m i l l s , b u t o n s t a t e r o a d N o . 2 4 , a n d o t h e r w i s e a n d a s s u r a n c e s 
e r e a l r e a d y f o r t h c o m i n g f r o m a l l o f t h e s e w o r k m e n t h a t t h e y a r e 
g o i n g t o t r a d e S t . C l o u d , o n e o f t h e f i n e s t p l a c e s i n t h i a s e c t i o n 
o f F l o r i d a fnr b a r g a i n s in g r o c e r i e s , d r y g o o d s a n d in f a c t a l m o s t 
a n y t h i n g e l s e . 
T h e b i g g e s t n e w s o f t h e d a y in T H E T R I B U N E ' S g i a n t g i f t 
d i s t r i b u t i o n o f $ 2 , 0 0 0 i n a u t o m o b i l e s a n d g r a n d p r i z e s i s t h e f a c t 
t h u t S a t u r d a y n i g h t t h e O P E N I N G P E R I O D o f t h e c a m p a i g n w i l l 
c o m e t o ;i c l o s e , 
T o t h e t w o e n t r a n t s w h o m a k e t h e b e s t s h o w i n g i n N E W s u b -
s c r i p t i o n e f f o r t d u r i n g t h e f i n a l t e n d a y s o f t h i s i n t r o d u c t o r y 
p e r i o d , T H E T R I B U N E w i l l g i v e a b s o l u t e l y f r e e t w o e x t r a g o l d 
p r i z e s — $ 1 8 a n d $ 1 0 . 
W i n G o l d — L e a d f o r S e d a n ! 
T h e i m o p r t n n e e o f w i n n i n g t h i s e x t r a g o l d l i e s n o t s o m u c h 
in i t s i n t r i n s i c v a l u e , a s i n t h e f a c t t h a t t h e p e r s o n w h o w i n s i t 
w i l l h a v e n a t u r a l l y p l n c c d h i m s e l f i n a c o m m a n d i n g p o s i t i o n t o w i n 
t h e f i r s t p r i s e — t h e C h r y s l e r S e d a n - — a t t h e e n d o f t h e r a c e . 
The importance c f the O I O A N T I C 
+ V O T B O F F E R S now In effect does 
FERGUSON TO ATTEND 
ST. JOHNS RIVER 
CONFERENCE 
M K T n O D I S T E P I S C O P A L S E S S I O N 
IN J A X A P R I L I M S 
W J. BLACKMUN 
Fleeted City Commissioner las t 
Hnturdiiy to succeed O. C. Out law. 
Sworn In office on Tuesday. F irs t 
meet ing next Monday to select Mayor 
for th is year. 
T h e St . Johns l l l v c r conference of 
tlie Mcthodlsi ICplscopal church wil l 
I.e In sess ion nt Jacksonvi l l e from 
I April 11 la IB. Mr. J. H. Ferguson, of 
lhe SI Clnud Methodist church will 
alien,1 the .- . inferi'iic us Inymnn-re-
i .rcscii l ivc frotn th i s city. 
Uev. l lyniliniin wil l prnhnhly de l iver 
Ills farewell sermon here on I'.nsler, 
nnd he on his w n y to his new pna-
t,irate at ' ' | l — . Ky . lieforc the 
. **n\ elltlnll ends, nt least. 
B i shop 10. O. Itlclini'ils.iii. of At lanta , 
will preside at lhe conference. 
The dlatrlcl s i i i s ' i ln icndcnts wil l g ive 
rc|Kirts nf the enn.l l l loi is nml .i|i|sir-
t i ini l les and growth of ,li«- Melhodlst 
Kplscopnl church In Uu* terri tories 
where I luy reside. 
iiiniiiiiii clsrgyi&M ami o f f i c ia l ! 
from t h e general boards wil l d i scuss 
the | i n , m a m of the world service com-
mission an It *'ffccts the work of Ihe 
••'iiii'd c f foreign ml."t. ns. the board 
of ho-.ie miss ions , nr,d the other mis-
sionary and benevolent program ol* 
lbe ehureh. 
It la expected thnt , h e bishop wi l l 
read Ihe i ippolntmrnts of the minis-
tors to tho var ious imstnrs ic s on Sun-
day evening. T h e presiding bishop 
wil l ordain deucons and e lders and 
consecrate deuion.-sHcs at the Sunday 
services . 
An Important f«ature of the an-
DRIVES CAR OVER 
COUNTRY AT THE 
AGE OF 94 
Mr. nnd Mrs V,. It. Husenhery, w h o 
S|MMI.1 their winters nt SenbrecRe, D a y -
tona Beach , spent, a week here w i t h 
Mr. an.l Mrs. Buckman, b o f l m taking 
l e a i c the latter ptirt t.f lust wi-ok fur 
their flnnl winter's visit nt Daytonn 
Henell. 
Befnre coming to St. Cloud they hnd 
spent a l i t t le Iliac In l .uke Worth nnd 
drove rrnm Lake Wurtli lo St. Cloud 
In s ix hours. 
Mr. Dusenbery ts 04 yours old, bul 
bandies h is automobi le w i th the skil l 
of a innn half bis a g e He bel ieves that 
he wil l be able to dr ive h is car at 
100, and Judging from bis splendid 
| ibysl i |ue and strong
 t menta l i ty , h e 
should Is- nl,I,* to do so. 
Mr. nn.l Mrs. Dusenbery hnve l ived 
ul Seabreeze. Day long l lench for the 
iwist l'i years , where Ihey own a home. 
A T T E N T I O N — 
C A N D I D A T E S ! 
THK TKIII l NK Campaign De-
partment has on hand form 
letters for candidates to use in 
wr l ing (o their friends, request-
ing them to subscribe to THK 
IK I 111 M and help them in 
their rare. Candidates should 
know at onre how many of these 
let ters they can UM*, or call and 
procure a supply. 
Don't forget thai the biggest 
bonus of fers In the entire cam-
paign wi l l c lose Saturday n lgh l , 
April 7. The campaign ends 
April tS. 
Ad and Job cards wil l be ready 
for candidates next week. 
Candidates for whom no votes 
come In befnre next publicat ion 
wil l be placed upon the inact ive 
list, but wil l be restored upon 
making a report. 
HATHAWAY CLUB 
MEETSTONIGHT 
AT C. OF C. 
I.. V iVileiium, cha i rman of the 
H a t h a w a y for f l i w o i i i i c l u b , h a s 
called a meet ing tonight at e ight 
O'clock which wil l he held In the 
Chnnilier nf C-oniJiienv 
All (hose wlm are Interested In th i s 
iiiis-l inp arc invited In attend. 
P R E A C H E S F A R E W E L L S K R M O N 
E A S T E R S U N D A Y M i n t M M . 
mini e,inference this spring wi l l be 
the electlnn of de legates to Ihe gen-
IITII .*,,liferents. In K a n s a s City, Mo,, 
next May, and vot ing on const i tu-
tional amendments . 
In Iho St. Johns I'.lv.i- conference 
I'lere ii-e 10,811 full members not In-
c luding non-resident Inactive members , 
18,21.1 Sundny school scholars , teach-
era and officers, there ure 68 church 
bui ldings wi th property va lue of $S.-
0411,(100 and 47 parsonages w i th a 
va lue of fSTD.HS. 
Dr. Ivor O. I l y n d m a n 
I'uslni . , ' ll,,, Methodist Church, w h o 
pn a, lies his fnreivell sermon n e x t Bun-
day morning, will ' l eave w i t h h is 
family early next week for Lex ington , 
Ky., w h e r e ho han accepted the pas-
torate of the Methodist Church of 
that c i ty . 
not seem to be fully apprec iated by 
mir eii i i . l idales. 
tin Saturday night the 120.000 bonus 
vote offer and 80,000 extra vo les on 
each NKW subscription wil l posit ive-
ly I'xplre. 
T h e normal vote va lue of just TEN 
: one-year subscript ions ($20) is 100,-
000 mien, bul l l ie bonus vote value oil 
these , if n e w , is 620.000 E X T R A voles , 
if turned In on or before nex t Satur-
day night . T h e regular 100.000 vote 
va lue remains af ter S a t u r d a y night , 
but the 620,000 B O N U S va lues w i l l 
decrease. 
I A l ive-wire, taking proper a d v a n -
tage <>f th i s g igant ic extra offer, can 
: w in the gold and "cinch" the Chrys ler 
' Sedan. 
This does not mean that nomloa-
i t lons are closed. F a r from It. It 
. only m e a n s that opportunity Is •—"k 
, onlng to N E W candidates , a s wel l aa 
, t o those a lready entered, urging them 
to get ln a s many subscript ions n s pos-
s ible ln th i s I N T R O D U C T O R Y period, 
l n other words , get a lead ut tbe start , 
when votes are highest . The cam-
paign is Just get t ing under way. 
Interes t Increas ing 
A not iceable Increase In Interest w a s 
niunifi'su-d last week ln THK T R I -
B U N E ' S Oreat "Everybody Wins 
Something" competi t ion for the t w o 
big. handsome, speedy motor cars, the 
radio und the numerous other pr ises 
und cash avsurds. 
T h i s is Indeed grat i fy ing to T U B 
IU l l l l NK the f irst Indication t h a t 
eventua l ly th is c a u j s i l g n would get 
under w u y ln S"n>e!lilng like the man-
ner It should. Is seen. However , . .oth-
lag h a s developed which would s h o w 
that the cnn. l ldctes h s . t - even begun 
to hit their stride a s yet . 
Many expir ing subscript ions h a v e 
I,I*I n renew.*,1 during the past t w o 
v.ci*!:;:. Thut, of course, made votes . 
And these votes were c a s t at the op-
tion of the subscriber for some ean-
''i.lntc. Sample copies a n d publ ic i ty 
;ilnmt the election, too, h a v e s t imu-
li! led subscriptions. 
Hint's how it Is toduy. More votes 
have been cas t by subscribers them-
selves than most c a n d i d a t e s n a v e se-
cured. 
Chance ror L ive Ones 
Is there a chance for a new l ive 
wlro c a n d i d a t e ? I s there s chance 
for a real "go-getter?" You know 
thara is. And there Is Ihe same chance 
fnr nn.v can.II.lute now entered. All 
are nil even terms. 
I t Is t ime now for act ion. Sub-
script ions mean more votes now than 
Ihey ever wi l l again . In Just three days 
the votes wil l be less per suliserlp-
g lon . The t ime tn gel votes Is now— 
t o d a y — w h e n they count for more. 
Reduce Vote Values 
Contrary tn tho plan usual ly fol-
lowed. THE T B I B U N D plan c a l l s for 
a ri-dncllon of votes a s t h e c a m p a i g n 
progresses . In T H E THII' . l lNK mm* 
pulgii the Inst week Is the l eas t lm 
IM,iiimi IH-CIIUHC the subscript ions then 
count for Ihe minimum voles . 
I t Is imponsible a t thla ear ly d a l e 
to predicts the winner , for t l iese nox l 
three daya m a y s h o w the bottom 
nominee on the lop . 
On each new ten-vcar aub-"*rtptlon 
to T H U Ti t 1111 INK 760,000 votei, wil l 
be g iven. T w o new ten-year subacrlp-
< Continued o n P a g e T w o ) 
PAliK TWO TIIK ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E . ST. C L O U D , F L O R I D A l 'lll KSIIAV U'RII . 8. I92K 
p R E E V O T I N G COUPON 
In THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE'S "Everybody Wins" 
Grand Gift Campaign 
GOOD FOR 100 VOTES 
1 HEREBY CAST 100 FREE VOTES FOR 
Mr or M n 
A,li t , , - -
Tin. ,*„,n„.i* i.,*„.'iv *iii*i*,*,i "i.i. I'.IIII" '.' i"— "' ""• .'SII.II.I','•: 
,, I, * ,,'r .l.-ll'-ered pnK ipartni.nl uf THK 
•111 I 'MT will e„.ll.l ',- II-I . ' l i i . , . VOTB8 11 i . . . not 
. . . • »i tl,*..* ,•....,.....- for you. tldste. Ue nu . 
',,,,1 „*„,i in in - i * * . il m t nm .1*. i »» ' *•"• ' ' ' • ' I " . " ' • / : 
,. coupon ns ll li , wssts at I y OM •ubscrlptlaB Is »;'r h 
ii'.nij* l.iin.lrv.l nf lli.se OOUPOM Do not roll Ot M d . I>.*llvrr,*,l In 
tin packsgs 
usi i„* rated , * i ,*f*,r, .inii in NOTICK 
. 
PROMINENT COUPLE 
FROM NORTH IS 
MARRIED HERE 
EDWIN I'AIMKK \M> LOLA BM 
FK-ON BROWN, BOTH WKLL 
KNOWN AND V.KI 1. I 1KKI> 
U U I N U I I * I N 
MATRIMONY 
Bdwtn B, Palmar of Ooncort N n 
umi Lola Bwereoo Brown, of tiii* city 
ttted In merrtage by Hon. Judge 
Oliver <>r KlMtmmee nl the Judge's 
M;ir«*)i 20th. 
Hi - Palmer, wbo formerly Heed in 
•nd Mlchti 
ilu- i Ml Pour or fl a ide her 
i Bt, Olodd. WTierever Mra, 
Palmer hus Lived ibe baa gained f<-r 
herself a high atandard aa a aololal 
and musician aa wall aa a ani l ine lnV" 
. ghbor and friend. 
Mr Palmer hai ipenl moal at hla 
life in New Hampshire, Pot 
thirteen ] aara ba n ia a prominent 
it ais.. B Juetlca during thai 
d o e . ilr haa bean • eonductoi 
in a p«.si..iiiii'. ft. I" 1-. mail carrier, 
election officer, and la a member «-f 
White Mountain Lodge Na 6, I xx. u. 
K. of i i.in -uni. \ 11. Aa n politician 
Mr Palmat book u actlre pari tn 
campilgn uf his friend Hon. V 
TOURIST < I.l It MEETING 
rin' regular meetlag of the Tourist 
iiiih iraa beld Monday afternoon with 
;i good attendance, mnl it wns decided 
i<, have nn tea cream social al the 
Deal meeting, whicb win ba ibe last 
..Ii, in!1 1 lit' Ml NML 
v vocal Bomber, ,i trio, rendered bf 
'is, Day, aQai Bwtnfand Mrs. .i<nn—-. 
I Greenland," for the flrat, wns 
heartily applauded. This was follow-
ed by tt reading hy Ure Preaton; com-
munity itnging '"Olll IWJtg ;|» Hi.,111." 
led by Mr bondman and tha choir, 
ih. n i iim.* M.III by Mr Hiiininiii. ac-
companied bj Mra, Lockard, waa wall* 
received. 
Reading, by Madeira Trout 
Duet, by Mr Goodman and Mr. 
luiHseii, "L'Broad Watch*,*1 sunn by 
sp. .ial reqoeet 
Williams. "If 1 
Were n Boat." 
\ nil., i.y Mrs Daj, Miss Swing 
nnd Mr. Joins, san- i ' tha departing 
tour lata. 
TI.* hist number was nranlc by tha 
Ii nn mips. Metera. Ooff, Qoodman, 
Raymond 
I OKI Y-KOI K i l l \ \ H M H \ i . 
ANNIVERSARY 
( H T O I M I M I A NOW C\ l ,UN<i 
LOUDL1 I'OK I VII l .NIKIl 'S 
i Oondnned rrom Pg^a Oaa \ 
linns mean over one uiui one half mil 
Hon v-oics. rive such aubeerlpttons 
(with the extra elnh ereilits) WOUld 
giro a candidate nearly Km u MIL 
MON Vin i 
A glance nl i he rote totala abowa 
thai ii very b w such aubacrlptione for 
•ny oand date ei an a MOW candl 
data wonld make i aen kandet in tha 
• l a c e . 
The moal Important period of the 
TRIBUNE'S .min* 12,000 t ;m Dli 
trlbutlou cornea to I fateful, final clow 
on iiic stroke of u o'clock midnight. 
Saturday, April 7. 
All nl' the hie prl/,, s. tnCludilU thi | speedy, handsome, dura hi.-, deelrable 
motor care ami gifta of n u c va lu. 
im- to be given away For votes. And 
the biggest and ban) opportunity for 
acquiring votes nhn\n Sntunlu> 
I mal Hours Impnilanl 
These final "hah vote" daya simuhi 
sec everj candidate marching oa the 
double quick. Beery one of them 
should realize tluil (In- value of the 
three blirgeal prizes ul stake runs 
doea i" two tbottaand dollars. And 
the noxl awards are rabatantial re-
ward • Think of it I Think what it 
I link v.hat $1H.\ |8Ml I860, 
%7~,. gflOi aW ' an iiunn lo >oii. 
ll is entirely |Hissihle for any ran 
iliilali- in Hie list—or a M \ V eiilriint 
- ahsoluti ly to C''1 enough votes bj 
midnlgfal Saturday lo " i i m h " these 
Mg gffta. It is pnssilile for a eiuuli 
date tn make $!ll,t in the next frw 
daya. How? Simply hy taking F i l l , 
advantage of (ho present hig vote 
f i l ler . 
l imr {taa Allien Now 
Underhand, too, that his gigantic 
Offer will NKVKH l-c repeated HOT >\ 
tended, It azplrea Saturday at iiiltl 
ntffht After thai, every anbecrlptlon I 
Will Count fOI less voles 
I t s the big subscriptions that count 
more v o h s . By gett ing a few of these 
it is poaaible for * *. . CANDIDATE 
a n w here io esi a hi ish an ip-nrniouiita-
blo had bj MIDNIGHT, SATURDAY. 
The race ao far is slow etartlng and 
close, rids is wbal we mlgbl call 
OPPORTUNITY. 
•j--;-*:-MM M I M U t M M I M M M 
J FOR COMPTROLLER 1 
-j.^«j.+^»3^.*?%'«j.^.^.^..:,.;..;.^..^.^.;„;..;..:..:..:..:. 
HON. ERNTST AMOS 
of Tallahassee 
Mr, Amos bga heen e.iiii|*t roller of 
IC -late since his gamming the ]His| 
n January, I§1T, ami ims been Wor-
la mow with greet strides and 
trough rbanging scenes during this 
time. Ih is aeeking renomtnatioa on 
the I »• in -rat ie ticket at iiie . lunc 
primary, ami is atandlag npon ins re-
cord during the eleven veins he han 
•erred the stale, ills faithful per* 
forma nee of these dutlea atandi ora* 
dltnhly to Lis chances 
(.«t in on Time 
Mr. and Mrs. ('. ,!. Ml/.cr were plens-
;mi I narprleed by i few frlenda laat 
be | Thursday evening in hoiwr of their 
44th wedding enniternary. The ladies 
Oeorge n Moses during thejeerved lea cream ami rake gnd all 
latter'-, laal campaign, and wai cbalr- enjoyed i wdnl aranlng with tbe 
• r s. covei nm. nt Liberty Loan gonial couple whom we think ariU 
Oomm 
Mr and Mrs i aimer were .'icipiaili- : Among the gOOl Mco of 
bed imi a short time. Mr. Palmer aaya their northern oelghbore, Mr. Charlea 
it was lore al Brat sight and be Li I i in, who is wintering at the 
N in lhe whole World, St Chnid Hotel and Uev. Stepliens 
Oliver wai nd ertfe who are leaving by auto to-
the cei i be reaaon that ha 
i father bo Mrs. palmar. 
The following morning Mr. and Mrs. 
Palmer with ' motor 
ride to st i a QrlUe, 
Clearwater. Tarpon Springe, and other 
i Returning borne 
Prlda.i • preaenl they 
will i: -ii St, Cloud. 
boat of hiends are extending 
ulatlona and 
long ami happy w. dded life. 
i ind 
Campaign beadquartere al rhe Tri-
bune office, Massach'is, lis a venue 
'.. , i I levenl b i taai win be open un 
til It P. M., Saturday to receive sub-
si l ipt ions and issue vole:, QD the Mg 
rota offer. 
All snbsei ipiinns. b0We*er, mailed 
in any poetoffloa, anywhere, batOTg 
ini.line.lii, Saturday, will count in on 
vote offer, even though they 
do m.t reach T H I T iu i t i M ; office 
Until Tuesday or Wednesday. 
Now. if you're "in" gel b u y Win* 
If you are siill "thiukiim about gat-
ting In" —gel in. Vim can win BIO. 
i Mr • | | , M **** • v , m r IUM1" hi ' ," :l lM^ t ; i1 
Mrs. L R. Rockwell and Mr and , ; " ' L " r h>' UlUr 0T '<'l'T*""" 
Hi Dan 
gueete. 
I.. Smith were among 1 lie 
Mr. ami Mrs. i;dw in it. Palmer Mra 
K. Neebltt, Mra Eldrtdga and Mra, 
n. motored bo BUVOT Springe 
Ocala last Thursday. The dav wis 
Ideal lot visit im; the under water 
fairyland. Anyone who haa not rla* 
iter) these wonderful eprlnga has miss-
ed ota of the greeted aigbta la ail 
Florida. Coming home the party via* 
itctl Ib.wie in the l l i l l - and found that 
iwin 'd tin- trip very intereatlng going 
on nt t lie DM ny la rga iiiiis. 
FOKMKK GRAND ARMY 
< OMMANDKIt IS I>K.\I> 
ALBION Mich., Mar. : n , Waak 
iimtou i.. QanUner, former national 
commander of the Qrand Army of the 
ilillssiullrr -if iH*n-! 
KIOIIS iii t In Harding admin ist rat ion, 
died at liis home here today of a 
heart attack, Bi waa bom in Mot* 
row couniy, Ohio, KS years ago. 
L. L. MITCHELL W. R. C 
L L Mii.hell w n f . met March 
i'2 in regular aeeelon with Prealdenl 
Gertrude V. Balcum In the cbalr, 
The relief committee reported quite 
e bit of help extended. 
It was decided to obearve *>. A. K. 
Day. which cornea on April 6th, and 
\JIM.m itt< \- Cmy, April '.'th. at one 
at the < I, A. I! hall. 0g Sut-
nrday, April Tth, at l :80 p. DL 
• parade around one city 
sipiarc. followed by • prot'i'ilin in the 
hail with appropriate apeaklng and 
Tha qneetion of • memorial boulder 
in st. rhiud was gajata brought up 
after taking I few \c i rs
 n.-i 
boulder will be a soldiers' monument. 
After much dlocueeloa aa to where it 
should lie. the matter was l.iiil otnt 
until another meeting, st. ciond sure-
ly ahould have eometblng ot that kind, 
and so.in, Clara l- Kenney, 
press Correepondent ; 
call al our MI fh e i .:• | bone st. 
Cloud t.'. Ask for tbe caaaaplgn mana-
ger Or his assistant. 
PERSONNSTORE ANNOINi• 
EA8TER SALE THIS WEEK 
Th.* Peraona atore announces a big 
Daati r aale thla week, with 
apeclal offering! for tbe people of this 
se, i ion of i isecola count), M 
Blackhear has endeavored te provide 
i fashiona for i:.i i 
and every Item in tha store win br 
brand of lntereal bo the hundred ol 
patrons that h,ok to Persons 
for values. I 
1 KISlIMKKIAN YOUNG 
POLKS KASTKR l'KtH.liXM 
APRIL 8. 19»8 
Next Sunday, Baatei morning, our 
xx 111 begin with a Young Peo-
ple's sunrise Prayer Meeting which 
uill he held just across the canal from 
Old Saint Oloud west ,,f | h,. , j , \ p , 
thii every t is welcomed, We will 
bava i > p i up garly to attend tins 
n eetlng aa the sun rlaea a few mlnutea 
befora 8:80 on Baeter morning But 
it n ill do us good, 
Remember Jeana loved to nai onl 
early la tba morning and pray, All 
who can go both young ami old, pleaee 
be al the church not later than six 
o'clock Tboee who have oare, wont j 
• iae bring them along M as to 
help those who haven't any ; 
o Baater morning our Sunday I 
Dnetoc program wiU be held. 
The teaiheis of the Sunday school and 
In charge an* working overtime 
all itiis n*oek tn order to bava a good 
program. The children are responding 
wonderfully In their pari t. So It lookH 
as though we are goltl*^ tO bave a line 
time at this service on Raster Day. 
Then 10 in tbe evening of 
Baiter Day w • will imve mother won-
derful service At this hour we will 
bold oi • Bally, The Union 
Peoptb'e Federation of Saint 
Cloud, winch compoae the young nee-
of the \nr ious 
churches of 'he ri ly uill all N 
i'. the church f*»r • greal meet, 
subject for dtacuBHlon at thi • meeting 
is. "Whi w. Bel eva In Immortality." 
and In 1 Oi i 
LT. Bvei 11 | la welcome to this 
scivioe, ;i^ well as nil oilier • 
of tbe churil i . so let's come .ut ami 
Bake this baster 1 •,.'. un. of the host 
n noi the beat are imve aver bad, Be 
member all Miis happeu OOKl Sunday. 
Baeter, April tba Bight"' at the First 
Preabytertan eburcb. 
WHAT CAN WK (SROWf 
This (|liest Ion Is one t hal is heard 
0VOT3 , , l l.v • ) our strfets. Nut a tour-
ist or pros peel Ive investor comes to 
one town without wlahing to knoai 
Whal are the agricultural possibilities 
Of i<t. x loud. 
The writer was recently called to 
visit the residence of Mr, W. it. Lovell 
on Sixth Btreel and Missouri avenue 
and mv convcraaton with the owner 
ami the tine exhibition of truck farm 
itur on n small scale truly convinced me 
ibai every kind of vegetable can be 
groom here If only care mid attention 
lo the business. * 
First and foremost Mr. LOVOU is s.'t 
M'ttrs of age, an active man who has 
for many years taken the keenest in 
lerest in luul icu'i ure and gardening. 
One of bli favol Ite Bowers is evidently 
PhlOX, • Sowar of many varieties of 
color that can be grown oa almost any 
kind of hind. He planta this along* 
Bide his fence and ll afford.-* a gorgOOUB 
maea of bloom tWO hundred and lil'ty 
feet Urag by one i:nd a half led tu 
width. This Immediately attracts a! 
ben tion to the gardag whi.h Mr i.eveii 
I • always proud to show to nuv visit-
Ms aud incidentally he has good rnilOTl 
b be proud of his work, ills Lot la 
100X100 feel and lhe whole of this 
land h hihl off In neat rows as straight 
U a chalk line can lay Ihem oui 1 
was Iirst shown a s i r ip some ten feet 
wide the length Of the lot on which I 
was Informed that potatoes were grown 
lata last fall nml were cropped early 
this year, Before tba potatoea wen* 
dog cabbage plants were planted thong 
cabbage at the time of my rhrtl were 
well headed and sweet corn Innl heen 
planted and was growing thrlflih be-
tween the cebbagee. I was told thai as 
scon as the oabbagoa were cut thai pen 
per plants would be planted npiln be-
tween the corn rows this p ice ot land 
furnlehlng thus four crops within 
eight montha. On Lhe rest of the land 
I found growing tbe following vegeta-
blee: beans, peppera, potatoes, tad Ive, 
lettuce, carrots, parantpa, turnips. 
spinach, on ions, beeta, sweet notatoee. 
a rn and peas and every planl se. mod 
to ba in • proaporoua condition. 
Mr, LOVOU has kept an a c u r a i e ac 
nnl of cost of every thing he has 
• lone in tba garden and of the proceeda 
Of sales. Kn.m July 1. IgOS until 
July 1. II'-'T. he had sohl out of his 
l i n d e n vegetables for the sum of .<_17. 
• 0 Ii ole- what tba family had used 
ami he tel ls tm* that vegetables a r e 
his prhie i ia l diet. 
Any one who w i l l take the trouble 
to viall ihi- garden will beoome con-
vtneed that anything can be grovrn if 
one win but ipend a Little while nl 
work each day. REX, 
Miserable With 
Backache? 
T o o Of ten Thia Warns of 
Sluggish Kidney Act ion . 
EVER Y*day find you lame anil achy 
-—suffering nagging bbekuche, 
•hcuuaclio and dir-zy «pcll«? Are tha 
kidney excretions too frequent, acaitty 
or burning in passage? l l i e eo sue 
often siphs of ntugginh kidneys and 
ehouldn t be neglected. 
Use Ooan's Pills, Dotm's, a stimu-
lant diuretic, increase thr secretion of 
the ki(Jney« and thus aid in the 
elimination of waste impuritius. Are 
endorsed by users everywhere. A*k 
your neighbor! 
DOANS 




N. C. IIAKDKN P. M, H I T T 0 N 
ST. <*l.oi l> B U C T B I C CO. 
1 b i t i i . a l WIHag anil < onti ai I IHR 
Kstnnatcs ( h i e : fully t i i veil—Kalis-
ta i l iun t.n.n . inti , d—rronipl Srr-
vien. 
r o l l e r Mdgi PeniiMlyvanls Avev 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fire, Au'oiiHihlle, Plate <1IBHH, Ac-
cident, Surety Honds—Anything lu 
the liiaiirunee line 
Information on Un ten Cheer-
fully Furnished 
The Oldest Ak-enry In the City 
S. W. PORTER 
Real Katste A Insurance 
Notary Public 
Porter HMtf. iYnnsylvmiln Are. 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
511 New Yurk Avenue 
Sumlay School at 10:00 A. M. 
II. \X. Kl MMKI.L. SnpL 
Our new funeral home ls one of tbf 
he-1 squtpped establishments of Itu 
•art in the Ktut . 
Bverytbiag within Itu walln hns beea 
ardered with a view to comfort, eon 
venlence and a aootblng atm sphere 
A heautifuiiy arranged ohapat, with 
private retiring rooma and exits fuel 
l itate the service. 
all arrangementa and eiiulpment al 
your disposal when needed at n n s . n 




L. Z. NIGMSVVONGER 
i t o \ Ht;:t 
' GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Novelty Shup ( imncitinit Ave. and Ninth S t 
mu 
Roy VanDenbergfi 
F i r e I n s u r a n c e 
L. D. Lamb Office S t ouJ 
23-tf 
|gg| 
C H R I S T I A N SCIENCE > III Ki II 
"An TSHI, Dinm I and heath Heal'.'" 
wil l he th*- subject oi th- laaoon serin.m 
Rt the Christian Science Society church 
on Sumlay April Hth at 11 a. m. All 
are cordiully in vii eni to attend 
W h a t O t h e r s H a v e D o n e 
You Can D o In T h e 
T r i b u n e ' s Big C a m p a i g n 
Th.- st cloud Triiiiiti.H glgaatk 
Gift Distribution of $.'1,000 In prlSM 
and r-Rhh ls such an event an sleoiM 
apiieiil LO sll (-lua«et. prufessluns uml 
eeeepatioaa. 
\\ iio,ers of costly rsrs in csm 
FISIKHS similar to this bave come rom all wuiks of llf** 
We have on Ille in OUT office In 
tin- Tribune tiulldlriK. ]«it«rH fmni 
wlnnera of prl/e BUtonoMIe*. whose 
iuis are listed ns follows: 
itiiKKHCeniKi •TM. bunk rMMlUvr*, 
bookkeeper •, beauty parlor, ehem-
ININ, , l ly nfilrlaln. d rity men, dras-
fflnts, farmers furniture iaelefS, 
Caiaa* ownrm, li*ln*r,li*«li^ r**., ixuis,*-
whfH, lea dealer*. Insumm-r acentH. 
men -bants, lawyer*. mlnUtrrM, nil-.-
t-r l laneoUM, muitle leuehers nar sew, 
palntern, post uffl'-e elerkN, police-
men, photorraphera, priests, rab-
bis, iialsHmen, MulesladleM, miimi 
(Iris SBd boys, MtudentN. w-rhool 
teaehcra, Mtenocraiiliern, nhlpplna 
elerks, tailors, telerrupbem. teles 
phone operator*, woodworkers, act., 
etc. 
What others have done, you can 
do! 
The prise 11 at Is bltf etiuiijfh to 
attract the Interest of tbe lame-m 
Kople In Oeceola county. You win spars time effort, and tbere will 
be no losers, as commissions will 
be paid to all active non-prlw win-
ners. 
The campaign la due to start this 
weekend, so get busy at once. 
f o r further Information CSil 
Voting Campaign Headquarters. Tbe 
Tribune, Massachusetts avenue, Si 
Cloud. Telephone 40. Haadquartera 
will he open dally from 9 a. m. to 
7:80 p. m. 
GVAmWD i-liil ycumrlf of "creeping ills." Put your body in trim by cleaning up your bloo.1 fiom the slowing down poi&uns pourtd into it by inactive kidneys, 
liver and bowels. You may rely upon 
Y O I I H , h e f a m o u * ° , d Dutch National 
A ^ ^ r a » a » Household Remedy—in use since 
1696. The original and genuine. 
H A A R L E M OIL 
ooisnsaa 
Accept nu Imitations 
All DruciLU Ihree I 
KIDNEYS 
NOW! 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN"'and INSIST 1 







| DOES NOT AFFECT.THE HEART 
MiU>?..4fcd/yttCir_ MILD 
/ A N D YET THEY 
SATISFY 
W E STATE it aa our hon-
est belief that the tobaccos 
used in Chesterfield ciga-
rettes are of finer quality 
and hence of better taste 
than in any other cigarette 
at tbe price. 
Liccnr A M i n i TOBACCO CO. 
<W e\_\*r which coo Uln* provsa directions. mamaj -_mjem* tmaam al IS Aaaa amttlam at A* aaa) CHESTERFIELD C I C A R E T T ES 
HII KNHAV W i l l i . R. 192H T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PAIJK TURKIC 
ONYL 3 MORE DAYS 





"All things come to him 
who waits." But here's * rule 
that's slicker: "The man 
who goes for what he wants 
will get it all the quicker." 
The man who thinks he 
can't do it is always more than 
half right. 
SUCCESS never comes to 
the man who is afraid to face 
FAILURE. 
"I've always noticed great 
success is mixed with trouble, 
more or less; and he who does 
his very best, gets more hard 
knocks than all the rest." I 
WARNING! 
IF YOU HAVE ANY DESIRE TO BE PROCLAIMED 
THE WINNER OF ONE OF THE BIG BEAUTIFUL 
LUXURIOUS AWARDS, YOU WILL TAKE AD-
VANTAGE OF THE LARGEST VOTE OFFER 
IN THE CAMPAIGN 
Get Started Today! 
OPPORTUNITY 
IS GOING 
Master of human destinies, am I! 
Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps wait; 
Cities and fields 1 walk, I penetrate 
Farms and villages remote, and passing by, 
Cottage and office and palace—soon or late 
I knock unbidden ONCE at every gate! 
If sleeping, WAKE—if feasting, rise before 
I turn away. It is the hour of fate, 
And they who follow me reach every state 
Mortals can desire, and conquer every foe 
Save death I But those who DOUBT and HESITATE 
Condemned to failure, poverty and woe, 
Seek me in vain, and uselessly implore— 
I answer not, and I RETURN NO MORE. 




OPENING PERIOD ENDS 
APRIL 7 
To Those Who Have Entered 
What are you doing to insure yourself of one of the 
really BIG prizes in the distribution? Are you doing 
YOUR part—or are you sitting back and hoping your 
friends will do it all? Up to now, the majority of the votes 
that most of the candidates have received have been cast 
by subscribers who have been coming into the office in 
the regular course of business, paying up their TRIBUNE 
subscriptions, and casting their votes to the credit or some 
one of the nominees. This should not be the case when 
the value of all the prizes is considered. Every nominee 
should be doing his or her utmost towards making THEIR 
prizes as big as possible. If your friends see that you are 
doing YOUR part, they will jump in and help you pile 
up a winning total; if, however, they see you are unap-
preciative and are expecting your friends to do it all, they 
will throw their support elsewhere. I t 's up to you, 
nominees. DO YOUR PART—your friends will do theirs. 
To Those Who Have Not Entered 
To you who are still considering the Gift Distribution 
—RIGHT NOW is the time to send in your name and 
make yo'ir start. You never have had—nor ever will have 
—such an opoprtunity to make BIG money WITHOUT 
INVESTMENT OR RISK as you have in this TRIBUNE 
distribution. Clip out that nomination blank—see that it 
reaches the campaign department. YOU ARE 
GOING TO REGRET IT IF YOU DON'T. Remem 
ber this statement—and ACT NOW! 
Note the vote schedule that is now in effect. Get out 
your pencil. Do a little figuring and see for yourself 
how fast subscriptions count in this opening period. 
Remember, 120,000 EXTRA votes are given for every 
$20.00 in subscriptions—up to Saturday night. 
CAMPAIGN NOTES 
There is plenlj of room for nmre active nominee*. Anyone 
uilh a Iiii I.- |H|i. stick to ilivencss and an ability to rlo.tr can WIN 
l l l l , i n I i i in i l i s i r i h i i l i o i i . 
There will only l>,» two alaMM of IH'opIo in tliis section after 
THK TRIM NKN (Sift Distribution is our. namely: "I DID" anil 
"I WISH I HAD." After It IH all ovrr, thorp will lu* many who 
will hay, "If I Iin,I only known (hat it would not take mur,. votes 
Ilnin thai I ,..nlii havr won out- of Ihoae cars." But it will be 
lllll I All: thm; today is (hr Iimt- to enter and lead on to •• 
glorious victory. 
Mills, 11|,nuns arc lo bo had—oodles of HH-III. When you 
total up lh.* our or two i-jwh nominee brings in you know that it 
figures up. However, it take* a little effort, and candidate*, can't 
expert subscriptions lo havo wines snd fly to them. (So after them. 
You WINI ! t 
YOU CAN'T LOSE! ! ! 
STICK-TO-IT 
When you're fooling sad und blue 
Ami no subscriptions come to you— 
S l l c k t i i i t . 
When your receipts stick In your hook. 
Rtlek—and w'll nol remove themaelvea— 
Stick t,, It. 
When biK seems all out and flown. 
Nothing stirring In the town— 
8tlek-to-it. 
When you'd like onee more to smile— 
TMs advice Is worth a trial— 
Stlik-to-it. 
Soon you'll wear a steady grin, 
Folks who "try It" ALWAYS WIN— 
Stlck-to-it. 
When you're feeling sad and blue— 
Try It. try it, try it, 81 IHE! I 
Stlck-to-it. 
D O M I N A T I O N B L A N K 
GOOD FOR 5,000 VOTES 
I'h«it« Bnter: 
Name -
A» a candidate In THB TRIBUNB'B big Gift Campaign. 




Ton ran nominate Yourself or any other Peraon) 
Thla run pon will count for ft.OOO votea when properly filled out and 
aent to the <>inpalgn Manager. Only one of theae coupona will be credited 
to any candidate. 
I 
>' V . I FOUR T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA r i l l KMiAY. A P R I L s , iaK 
J^ tQTtouSBferfttttiwI 
r,it,ll.h,*,l ,-vsry ThuP.dHy by .he 
S T n 111 n I T I I U I M . POMP I N V 
Tribal,,. Rilll.llii*. St I' I. I'I" 
CLAUD V JOHNSON I'r,*»l*l,'iil 
A. V. J O H M g O N Vice l'r,'sl,l,*ii, 
If'. M. . l l l l t N S I I N .SM-reli-ry 'l'i-iiBiir.*! 
Km.-red ill, . e ron i l e ln .p iiistl wiiiller 
•i ih" emamtAm M si , land, riorlds 
A,lv,Tll*1iitf I,111. . r e |,n.vnl,l Hi* 
,r«l "f M«S inoi . ih I ' . r l l e I IIII..WI. 
., na wi l l I.v renulreil lo p . y In "I 
IWMS 
Tbe T r i b u n e U p u h l l s b e d eeerj 
l'knr»,l«T ami mulleil , , , I D , l'"r' "' 
:l7, inn ,* , l *!•.!*••>. p o s U s * ttm *T mi •• 
venr* ,1.".'.% fi.r i l l u io i i tb i or 7.V f..i 
tlir,-e' un'ii l lm n . r l e l l j lu . , 1 , .,,,-.• 
Kxrels'i, . u l , . e r l , * l l „ n . Is pnelal uiiluu 
fc.*.,Hl per yenr . 
In -.eti.lltia III y e a r aubaer lp l lo t i a l 
ara'v, . t e l e wbet l ier renewal or n e w 
>I , I , . . i i l„T. In ,*h«n<.ii« yn . i r • • H i " ' 
be eure l o a ta te former Bildrv.a. 
R.Hdlnit nn , lee« In local e n l a m o a , I S . 
* line. lUt-*-. for d l t p l a y • d . e r l l e l a i 
r a m i . b e d ..ti ip , i l le i i i l . . i i . 
T H * . , T » r r 
LAUD T. JI1IINS.IN Bd l tor In I'blet 
a n d I'uWIahor 
W.illTIt K. ,*<-W«lKK-* A s s o c i a t e Bd l tor 
:,*i,l General M s n a a e r o f , ' l a a t 
|e H I ' l l l I . r O T T A s s o r l s t e Ed i tor 
in,I Supl . . lob a n d A d v e r t i s i n g H e p . 
I , i i i i W i l B I . • C o a t r l h a l l n s B d l l o r 
A d e e r l U l a s l l . p a r l m e n , 
AMERICAN I'l.KSS ASSOCIATION 
V. •»• fork, N. r . Detroit. Mick. 
* bleifo, 111. All»iil«. Oa. 
BANSON ADVERTISIMI SK11VICB 
Orlando, riorlda 
I BSAN ' A Hit CO., 
si p-stevsSerg. Kia. 
P r e s s I l e e a r l m e o t 
D O N A L D R. ZK1.LKKS 
U S It!. Mas .a . ' . i sae t la A. 
TKl .KITHINK. Ill 
Letter tu the Editor 
SI, l ' I ,mi l l'i i lni l ic : 
I Tliii.iiRli .v.'iir paper tta wl»h to 
thiiuk nil ..nr friends here in St. Cloud 
fur lhe kind Ways they took in SOKt 
tiiiiiiinr us ilurlng .mr visit hero. \ft 
certainly H|i|,rcclatc It very milch and 
hope lo be able to return It ln the 
iii'iu i ui nr.*. Ami ..ur slay nt the 
Penn Flora was M e e d homelike and 
i-iiinfuiTiililc. tlinnks to Mrs. .lnnii'8. 
<'n|,l ami Mrs. B K* Tinker." 
Overling Narcoossee Road 
Tin* o p e n i n g o f tin* N a r e t i o s s e e ro;ul s e r v e s to t i r i n g i n t o s h a r p 
o o n t r a s l i In- r o a d b u i l d i n g m e t h o d s o l t h r e e ml j o i n i n g c o u n t i e s . 
Tin* O r a n g e c o u n t y p o r t i o n o f t h e r o a d is in s p l e n d i d c o n d i t i o n n m l 
in k e e p i n g w i t h b e s l c o n s t r u c t i o n m e t h o d s , T h a t p a r t o f t h e h i g h -
w 7i v t h a i f o r m a tl.,* c o n n e c t l a g l ink f o r t h e O r l a n d o s h o r t c u t t o 
t h e Eaal C o a s t t h a i t i e s in O s c e o l s c o u n t y is jrel in s u c h lm,i o o a d l 
l i o n as to d i s c o u r a g e t r a v e l . W i n n l l i e l i r c v . m l c o u i i l y !im* is 
r e a c h e d s l * . . . n l . w e l l b u i l t h i g h w a y s g a l a o ] a a ui> to l lu- u i o t o r i a t 
c l e a r Into M e l b o u r n e . 
l*'or s e v e n yc.'u's t h e K i s s i m m e e M i l l i o n rm* r o a d I m v e l icct i 
n o t o r i o u s l y li.ul .nnl d a r i n g all , , f t h a i t i m e t h e r e a a a i p r o m i s e , 
o f r e b u i l d i n g t h e r o a d , Hut t h e c o u n t y c o m m i s s i o n e r s , b y d i l a t o r y 
m e t h o d s , s n d t h e s t a t e r o a d d e p a r t m e n t , hy a n a p p a r e n t u n c o n -
c e r o e d p o l i c y , h a v e s l l o w a d t h i s p r o m i n e n t r o a d t o r c m n i n in a a 
.-ilin, sl I m p a s s a b l e c o n d i t i o n d u r l a g a l l t l i e s e y e a r s . O n c e m o r e 
t h e r e is p r o m is,* ,,t s o m e t h i n g b e l a g i ln in o n I h i s ront l . A c o n -
S t r o c t l o n g a n g is ,*it w o r k a m i p e r h a p s u n o t l i c r s e v e n y e a r s m n y s e e 
t h a i I I o r I I m i l e s o f ro .u l b u i l t . O r l a n d o R e p o r t e r - S t a r . 
It i s to be r e g r e t t e d t h a i t h e w r i t e r s h o v e is n o t s o q u a i a t a d 
w i t h c o n d i t i o n s . 
T h e r o a d f r o m K i s s i i n i n e c l o S t . C l o u d i s n £,ootl 1 8 f o o t hiKli-
viiii* n o w . Tlie s t a t e roud d e p a r t m e n t h a s l e t c o n t r a c t s f o r t h a t 
e n t i r e s t r e t c h o f s o n o Kl m i l e s b e t w e e n K i s s i m m e e nnt l t h e H r e -
v. ird c o u n t y l i n e f o r a n d t h e g r a d i n g a n i l f i l l i n g g a n g s a r e a t w o r k . 
The p e o p l e o f O e e e o l i c o u n t y f e e l t h a t , w i l l , a l l I h e F e d e r a l A i t l 
E n g i n e e r ' s " M I V - S O " a n d Ihe u n u s u a l l y d i f f i c u l t t a s k i n a n y e v e n t 
o f g e t t i n g ii i ' o n i ] d e t e r i g h t o f w a y f r o m K i s s i m m e e t o t h e B r e v a r d 
c o u n t y l i n e , t h e s i u l i road d e p o r t m e n t is !o b e c o n g r a t u l a t e d o n 
w h a t it h a s a c c o m p l i s h e d . 
T h e r o a d a t p r e s e n t i s v e r y p a s s a b l e , u n l e s s o n e w a n t s t o e x -
c e e d m a t e r i a l l y t b e -15 m i l e l i m i t , a n d i t i s p r o m i s e d t h a t w i t h i n 
s o n i c 1,1 m o r e m o n t h s t h e p e o p l e o f t h i s c o u n t y w i l l e n j o y o n e o f 
t h e f i n e s t c r o s s - p e n i n s u l a h i g h w a y s in F l o r i d a . 
T h e r e is 7i l i l l l , s t r e t c h o f m o r e o r l e s s d i f f i c u l t r o a d b e t w e e n 
N a r e o o e e a a , a s u b u r b o f S t . ( l o u d y o u m i g h t c a l l i t , a n d S t . C l o u d 
p r o p e r . T h i s s e c t i o n t h e c o u n t y c o m m i s s i o n e r s o f O s c e o l a n r e 
I r v i n g l o f i n d w a y s u n d m e a n s to r e b u i l d . W u h a v e r e a s o n t o b e -
l i e v e it w o n ' t b e l o n g . The r o u d f r o m N a r c o o s s e e , r u n n i n g t h r o u g h 
O s c e o l a c o u n t y o n t o t h e O r a n g e c o u n t y l i n e , i s a s g o o d a s t h e 
O r a n g e c o u n t y roat l i t s e l f . 
I ' . in lc i i l h e j e s t , b u t t h i s a n s w e r is n o t w r i t t e n b u y a " t h i r d " 
s t o r y e d i t o r , i t is b j o a . " h o b a t *'• v e r y f o o t o f a l l t h e s e 
r o a d s a n d c o n g r a t u l a t e s t h e p r o g r e s s O s c e o l a c o u n t y h a s m a d e w i t h 
s i u l i s m i i l i p o p u l a t i o n a s t h e c o u n t y e n j o y s . B u t i t s f o r t u n e s a r c 
a h e a d - in s i g h t , f o r w h e n t h e s e r a a d s , now* g o i n g d o w n , h a v e b e e n 
l a i d , t h e r i c h e s ! t a c t i o n o f C e a t r a l F l o r i d a , w i l l p r o d u c e e n o u g h t o 
b r i n g b a c k m o n e y t o p l a c e i t s p r o g r e s s i v e p e o p l e in e q u a l r a n k s p e r 
c a p i t a o r p e r a i r e w i t h a n y o t h e r o o a a t y ill t h e s t a t e . O s c e o l a 
c o u n t y is "a s l e e p i n g g i a n t . J u s t b e g i n n i n g t o w a k e u p , " a n d " i t 
w o n ' t b e l o n g n o w . " 
CHAUTAUQUA OPENS 
ON NEXT MONDAY 
AT KISSIMMEE 
would bt iiiHth* by thi? body an a whole 
• Alter U, had tH'i'ii ID voguo for u 
1
 ii,(.nth. 
Itev A. A. H m M und wlfr hnvr 
t turntd tti Ihrir hoim* iii Mlrhlmin. 
Ucilimth waak "Ml OMU lu KIHKIIII* 
n e e M X I Honda?, April Dth, nt 8:80 
p MI Tha usual food tnWut win bt 
heard nt nil iwrfortMBOBB, BBd MfWftl 
of I In* liitosi New York plnvs will bl 
[irepentod during tha HrdiHith w.-.k 
Tii,- eotlro iiv,. dnys prncnua tw tUmly. 
pntei ininitiL" iiiri.rin.itlv,' and li'splrn-
li.niHi. ii is o n l j a short H n a now 
before tho ltodiMith nanth owana la K I S -
tmrnrntBaaa u i anaganaya wiwi p l ana ba 
attend sh..i.iii M e a n • i taaoa t l c t o t 
Tbrouct tin- eoartaay nf tin* r. \t\ 
Aaaoclatlon ot Kl*fdiiuin*<» th i bMChMl 
and rh I Id ron of tho St. d o u d BOttOOla 
will ba admitted for half price 
K1KST l K K S H Y T K R I A N 1'l l l 'KCII 
Huw ard \ . (ampbol l , U. D. MlnUter 
TOO LA1T TO CLASSIFY 
KUHN-ITDRM: Baby Crib nitnplrte, 
I l lul i t'.inlr. ir,,n l „ , l . ap-li,<(a HI, I ,:,„l 
'">••• H'"li Ti Kli,*li,*,i Tablca. 
i*.in iiiiHk.*!, M,,,ii,*i Clock, Porch or Vnr.i 
•wins I.',.III|.I.'I.*> '..l.la innl Stt4S nf Ulaat* 
„ii,i China, inm STI.UHI 
IMU . I I I U I I I UTaNKII.it! nm*. Batli 
Tab, Hni.)' •wins . I..,I,.V'M Aa*o Crib 
W n s h Boltor, ,'HIIH. SoalM. ate., etc. 
, . l ' l * ' l r K i Sl,<i-I i-'lllna t*Ml,l,,t>ta, R o . o 
H|. . ,* ,I l i t ipl l i - i i t l i . s Miiclilm-
l l u , I K S : -TIsniTs L O O M t/i-nf Hneyc l i . 
i , i--1*.-•:..i. 
n i l ' - t i n l t S : 1*'III*II, Iniiih-iiicnta. , l a r 
la, , ' I IIIIP C o k l i i K l .n t l l t , Ml i inov 
',,1.1 Tools. 
Al.si l . I',, nil*.* true! K I aarden am, 
iruck IniMl. ,*l,*nr,*il innl i, i„',*,l. tl I 
I'.Mlllr.v I,I:II.IIIIK«. I''i,r ,|„l, k aalo *1.K) 
Ivor <i. Ilvn,linnii. M,*tll,,,li-.t l'.,r**,,,,n, . 
SI * l.*,,.l 
subject 7 For BBs-tar m o r a i n e ; 
"The l.nstei* MPSHUKC:" for the even-
ing, clvcii over to the choir. 
iNi.-i-niclltitt- Clirlsi lan hmleavor at 
1 ::n Sun,ley afternnnn ; look for the 
posters, which t d r t r t i s s the nici-ilnit. 
Master niornlnit at (I llll o'clock wil l 
1',* II. I.l at sunrise s< i*vlc»\ nt Mr. 
Plcketta, la eM St. .'l,,iul. As (hln 
Is ii w o r l d w i d e erusudc w l l h Christ 
meetlags, let all eeoM. 
IIII Sunday ovcnhiK. Inslcatl of the 
iisiuil s ir ,nun by lir. ,' .uuplicll the 
evenlnf win be given over to the ehotr, 
An appropriate preejras, of • t e t e e 
music will be KIVCII, liieludini; 
ch,.ruses, SOIOH and duels . Tin* iln.ir 
lia> bsSfl wnrkini? bard for several 
weeks iirciairlni; lhe proitrsm. You 
arc therefore ro,]iieslc,l to come out 
and show your aii|ir,-clall,,n. and en-
i".v the innsle. The church will he 
decors tad as usual fnr such occasions. 
I . i Sunday, palms were f l l i ln idy 
iis.*,i throoghoat in the dscors t lon 
amlttee w a s leaded 
l i i ibiy In ths pastor for the s s s s l l e n l 
work A f ree ter effort w i n hs m t 
forth fur next Sunday. 
Westminster Aid meets at the 
. Inn. h Tuosdii.v. April 10th. N e w of-
f i c e s win I,,* in their places. So come 
out Ihen and purti,•ipa!c In the meet-
in.:*- Visih.rs nre a lwaya welcome. 
STATKMKNT OK THK P E O P L E S 
BANK TO O U ) D E P O S I T O R S 
Manufacturing Enterprises 
Discussed at C. of C. Meeting 
C. OF V. W I M , C O N T I N U E 
K Y E M N H M E E T I N G S 
On iii-c.iuit ,,f tliis Isiiik n,,i M a i i 
able to coiled lis old loaaS und * 
. . .ums us fnsi as tha lastal lDSOta' l h e a s s t t s r Of s s e o r i a s n e w business 
mature on the OKtiflCStSS "f l . e ios l t an, | maiiuf.icliiiiliiT enlcrprises for the 
•.•.!•!.*h ivclc i-vsiu'il ll|i*,n thS le ,.|H*llill|T ,-oii.liilinlt.v wns hrnllKllt Isf.il,* tin* 
ni iii.. Hank, wnii Hie s d r l e s and i Chamber ..f Coaanerce T e s e d s i areo-
sent of Bd is*i* rent ,.f the Stock, we \__g l.v K H Sc.,*ui,,ur. II was Ills opin 
*s*n compeUsd t,. ask the ii**i.i 
,-rs .,f r . i tilieatcs to ,*\teii.l time ,.f 
|Wlviiii*!it of April Installment until 
December l e t I W 
Peoplee Bank of St.. Clood. 
Tills week pra, I is-.-. 11 > 
of "i.i oertlHostas imve esUed and 
•lgned an sareemenl ;is oocllned s b o v a 
This i|(h*s m.t nff ct the new de 
made sii,,*,, the rsopenlng lasi 
. l i m e . 7,11,1 el lsti :** SB 1).111.1 I" e,,*., r . i l l 
I ,-w deposits ill an.. I line re-
iininsl. 
• l i d I II C O l ' R T C A S E S 
The followini: oeeee IIIIM* Is en .lis 
peeed of In the circuit court, v.hleh 
finished the spriaa term al Kiss immee 
in-i week: (Itaase of plaintiff Is 
s u i i i first in each c a s e ) . 
l ' .„ple Bank of Bt. Cloud, vs. L. A. 
W I. virtlict for the plaintiff. 
i, v I'enl n s , iver for Bank of St. 
('lou,I, vs. It. 0 . t'hamlM*rlain, verdict 
for plaintiff. 
0 , I T. Corporation VB. H. Gilbert. 
viT'tiot f,,r plaintiff. 
W II. MlllBom vs. B. I,. Demmon, 
ver.llit for plaintiff. 
B. IJ. iJemmon vs. R. W. Cottrell, 
verdict for defendant. 
J. W*. Stalnaker vs. John P. 
verdict for pin int iff. 
P. B. Mornan vs. Dr. Q. F 
verdict for plaintiff. 
Q. P. Garrett, a s trustee vs. Bros-
s i tr A Brossier, verdict for plaintiffs . 
Mine and Mill Supply Co., Ta 0 . 
A. Blair, verdict for plaintiff. 
A. M. McCiiulcy vs. II. J. Roliff, 
verdict for plaintiff. 
Indiana Truck Corporation of 
Georgia vs. I>. H. Farmer, sheriff, ver-
dict for plaintiff. 
C. 8. Dawley vs. B. L. Steen, ver-
dict for defeadent. 
'I I,.- Peoples Bank vs . C. Kenney, 
verdict for plaintiff. 
Dolph Walker, receiver Bank of Os-




1WETH0DIST E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
Ivor G. Hyodman, D . D-. Minister 
Slogan:—"A Friendly Cbnrcb ln 
A Friendly City." 
Baster will he duly celebrated on 
Sunday, next, u, tbe various services. 
A brief program will be rendered by 
tbe children during the church school 
hour, and will be fol lowed by tbe 
regular c l sas period. 
T h e r e will be apeclal Easter music 
Ion Hon Lh, . •.11111.o11iIv should make 
some provision for tbe employment of 
iio* f o o a g ias,pi,* win, sre Bntshtng 
, ur M*|I,i,,is and must s.s-k e m p l o y m e n t 
Mr seviiioui- stated iiiiit he believed 
that theee yonag people should bs k c x 
in our eilv n, build up the iniiinuiiily. 
nmi n,,i forced to seek sa ip lormsal 
elsewhere. He suggested tbe manu-
facture and shipping "I 
* ba mad. tree, tea. 
nmi,*rial iii tliis section He -*. 
pplng of llshlnn r,«K >S 'in* 
freight chargee to the ess t srn c e a t e n 
'lmpiioii would i.e rer j sinull 
on n e c i i u t of tin* l l p a a e e e at the 
711*11' l e . 
It wus brouuhl out L.v itev. Whs. 
Uii idiss tlmt n small brass foundry 
inllilil bs profitable. A. U Bnrlow ami 
*>-, hnve alri-ady s i a n i s l the 
making of small art ic les of brass and 
aluminum on a small seal.*, and there 
is no l iniss foundry in this soeti,ui. He 
glee a i lvoe i i l s l the nianufiictiiri- of 
some prodad innde 'rom native i-nw* 
mat,*ri:ils. 
Il w a s isdnled out in (he illscu*ssi,,ii 
ilnii we are so far from the liuilli 
s -urees of raw mater ia l s and the center 
Of eoiisujnplion. that we could never 
hope to eolllia'te wl lh northern Indus-
tries in lh,- s.am,. l.usin. 
Clyde Edwards stated thnt It w a s 
his belief that w e abo'ild (tlve our 
l e / a l snpivirt. to the businesses wc 
alrl-j.d.v havo. 
SOCIETYNOTES 
KAHKWIOI.I, P A B T t POB 
MISS YINOLINO 
Jack Winunor w a s hti«t Wednesday 
evening at his hoim* on Pennsylvania 
avpnuo nt a farewell twldge party 
given by the meniinTa of the younger 
set for Miss Amcna YlngMng, w h o has 
baal • truest a t the Hunter Arms 
Hotel . He w a s assisted in entertain-
lag his gaaaai fay h is m o t h e r Mn. w . 
K. Brown. 
When tally scores wore U»tnlled, It 
w a s found that Miss Ylngling had 
made high; Miss Louise Pope, l o w ; 
PaiU Kirkpntrirk. h i g h ; and Itltthov 
01MB, low. Prizea were awarded and 
II guest prize * a s presentea to Mlsa 
Ylngling, the honor g u e s t 
Itefrewh ments aervod were fruit 
salad, sandwiches, toe cream and cake. 
Those present were Misses Amcna 
Ylngling, Loulae Pope, Nell Gardiner. 
B a t t e N f r w r , Mittle Steen, Sarah 
Chirk, and Mensrs. l l i tchey Green, 
Swanaon Moses, Clarence Liggett, and 
Paul Klrkpatrlck. 
GrVB KARBWBI^L D I N N E R 
TX> OUTFsAW 
Retiring Commissioner Outlaw wa« 
at the morning service . There will be .fiven a farewel l dinner Monday even 
*, riuvii i t l t in i\f rti.w m a m h s M Tia a ecep io o  ne  e bers. Dr. 
Hyodman will p .each for tbe last time 
as tbe pastor of the cuhrch. The 
Ink- by OammiasJoners Itawloy nn.l 
Parker, a t tbe Chamber of Commerce 
rooms. Guests pro-sent included City 
sermon w»l be based on the story of Manager Oeo. M. Mitchell. City C l -
I lector John B. Coll ins, L, V. Coleman. 
A. V. El l i s s n d O. C. Hunter, tlie last 
tbe Resurrection morning. 
T b e s e w off icers of the Kpworth 
l e a g u e wil l be Inatalled at the devo-
tional meeting at 6 .30 . 
l n tbe evening a t 7:80 s cbolr of 
2d voices wi l l present a beautiful 
cantata entitled "Easter Angels" by 
J. H Feerla under tbe direction of 
tbe paator. Tbe cantata i s said to be 
one of the beat ever produced in the 
city. T h e choir will Include some of 
the choicest local talent. Mlsa Rdna 
drowning will accompany throughout 
three gentlemen being the ndvlsory 
* oiimiittec appointed from tbo business 
organizat ions to work with tbe com-
mission some months ago. A delight 
ful evening w a s spent ln reviewing 
l«Bt history of tlio city of S t Cloud. 
Mayer Parker r e l a t e ! bow tbere bad 
been an annual scrap at e lect ion time 
ever since the d t y w a s Incorporated, 
but that the c i ty went forward af ter 
each campaign Just s s nsoal . 
When i.i l led upon to e\pi*,-ss his 
opinions. ,1. t'. Hi,nter strongly ;i , l \ isisl 
aniiinsl Iryiiiit to Induct do In 
dnstrles to locate in S t Cloud by giv-
tng them sxeatptlon from (axes and a 
free sit,*, us going concerns s r e not 
bsikiUK for new .sites, aud such in-
dUCeOMBte would more thnn likely 
bring in industries of ibe cheaper ami 
',• Inferior type, Hunter 
Ills belief thai the only enter],rises 
thai a, i , . , ,*l success wen* Ihese Started 
from smiili beglanlatgs by bcese peopla 
**,si tii.-ii th,. idea ,,r establ ish-
ing industries on a large scale be 
given up ;ii present. *,s we do not have 
il,.' m.*n.-y and we are h s , far from llie 
IIi:.in centers of raw* mulci'liils and the 
, outer of isaisumption. 
"del started in the nmnufucr*-,*, of 
something peculiar to this loosllty," 
Urged Hunter. "Get busy ,„, 
lisliun; ll imekltn; IH-UTSC. an*• lulei* n 
elTlll' 11 Ufa, |ili*ill*T ,'1,1111,111.1', I/nst 
yenr otl*. earlonils of freight w a s ship-
ped Croat Ibis is.iinty, and more of our 
fruit WSH shipj . s ] from packing li.*,i-,s 
ii, other count ies " 
I l e evening meellnits of the Cham-
her of I'oiiuiieree which were commenc-
ed Willi the removal of the iiruil lit zil-
l ion from l is old ipnirlors ,,n Tenth 
Street to lhe I luuler A n n s Hotel a 
month ago have proved so sat lsfa , tor, 
II W7is voted unnnhmiusly at March 
S8th .vi niuK's ineetlni,' to eonliinie to 
bold - . - s inus , l i sglneleg ai 7:;to n'icock 
"ii ea. ii Tn seder srea ing hereafter. 
Tin* evcniiiK ineetlni.' plan w a s 
adopted us an e x p e r i m e n t with the 
sgressseat that n def inite decision 
Hot Cross Buns! 
The Lenten Season is nearing" its close. 
And with it comes the reminder to 
serve the customary Hot Cross Buns 
on Good Friday and Easter! 
We are planning to bake a delicious 
batch—but it will be limited only to 
the demand for them. So you'd better 
place your order to-day! The price: 
—20c a dozen— 
St. Cloud Baking Co. 
"KNOW US BY OUR LOAF" 
N e w Y o r k A v e n u e 
M A S T E R KI.KCTKI) 
h I S S I M M K K MAVGK 
Out of a total of 11011 votes east ot 
tin* election held In Kiss immee lust 
gatorday, W. L. Marter w a s elected 
city commissioner by 51 maj.nil . , J. 
W. Crow, w h o w a s b is opponent re-
ceived 484 vutes, and five bal lets were 
thrown out. Mr. Marter w a s then 
elected Mayor of Kiss immee for the 
coining year at a meeting of the cora-
niissioiiers held th is week. Mr. Mur-
ler hun been a resident of Kiss immee 
for the past several years, s n d w e 
feel sure our neighboring c i ty fees , 
proud of ber new Mayor, 
Itev. and Mrs. Wm. Landlss and 
Mr J II. Ferguson will leave Tuesday 
for Jacksonvi l le to attend the St. Johns 
Hlver Ilislricl Conference of the M. 
E. church. 
Braves Ocean Waves 
Charle, Se i l in , 68 year old lioai-
houM owner, who made a voyage (rom 
N e w York to Miami, Florida, in a 
twelve-iool rowbost. It w s , a journe*. 
of 1,400 mi l e s Sei l i l i lost 20 pound j 
on the trip and wai nearly drowned 




De Luxe Market House 
SATURDAY, APRIL 7th 
SUGAR, 10 lbs 69' 
RICE per lb 6< 
MILK, Van Camps—Tall per can ]Qc 
MILK, Van Camps—Small per can 5c 
SWEET POTATOES 5 lbs 19<-
BANANAS, 3 lbs 19, 
ICEBURG LETTUCE, Large per head ]% 
TURNIPS, per bunch g< 
PALMOLIVE SOAP, 3 bars 22' 
MEAT SPECIALS 
S W I F T S PREMIUM HAMS, half or whole, per lb 28< 
SPARE RIBS, per lb |5c 
P U R E PORK SAUSAGE, per lb 26^ 
OYSTERS 
THOSE GOOD NORTHERN SELECTS—THE 
LAST SHIPMENT O F T H E SEASON 
REMEMBER—WE DELIVER 
ST. CLOUD DE LUXE MARKET HOUSE 
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H. W. Porter, real estate, insurance. 
Tuesday fur ('buries Holibins left 
llelfusl, Miilnc 
Mr. mid KM, J. ft (Irei'ii left Mon-
day I n Krcoliort, Ohio. 
St . Cloud N e w s Station—Clg*-r"s, 
Msgaxlnra. Tost Cards, Threads and 
Handles. *•-»» 
for J. 0 .Derbyshire left Monday 
Ilia home In Munch". Ind. 
I luy V i n e l u s t , i H a m s at Brown's 
. i rotsrv ainl • • . ' HMI Kcst. I M I 
Kvery c-eali ^ 'gotable snd fruit that 
tbe nisrket s f forda can be had s t the 
H. and B. Grocery. 4-tf 
left Llyixl and Cliff McCulL.iutli 
Monday for Mtllet i in, III. 
1.1'Kny, 
28-tf 
Visit the II. & S. Orocery for tbe 
finest Western snd Flor ida Meats, 
Staple aud Fancy Groceries. 4-tf 
Wayne Itobiuson. w h o ls in tho in-
F R E E S A N D W I C H E S S A T U R D A Y surancs business In Orlando, and An-
AT IIKOWN'S (JSUK'ERY. 33- l t ,|,*ew BoMaasa, his fiilher, of Kills, 
Kansas, visited Mrs W. B. R u s h an.l 
Krai Estate and Insurance. 
l a r l o y . l l t h and Ohio. 
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Dodds spent 
Tuesday sad VTedaeoday in Stmsa, 
When llr. Doddl il l lcndeil Il.e Siuli* 
M e . l i . u l S o c l e l . v C o l i v e n l l l i n . 
Ilnmliii, I.l Iiii in i Special Low 
I'riees Saturday at Brown's Grocery. 
lo be bore and niiide ibis his 1HT-
iiinneiii liome. And now some of h i s 
northern Meads nre doing likewise. 
M A R A R B T HAI. l .ATIN'S 
BIRTHDAY P A B T T 
Will , a few of her girl frlenda, Miss 
Margaret 0 , Oal l s t ln ,*elebrated her 
tenth birthday near Onpgees iveaai 
un.l id,* i .J, I.I -J ion i recently, 
'I'lie gueats were llttiiitfl.v dn-sstsl 
and when llie enmlles were HI ( h e 
oake SIIOMII beautifully, UIHIOUKII u 
w]ii]i|iinK march wind aee blowing. 
Tin* party ssjoyad H real am 
ceedingly, us tbere trees ninny other 
very delicious estS Uml np|s'iibsl strlk 
iniri.*, to ihe yoang folks. 
The Ohio Association wil l hold its 
lust Hni; for this season Weil.-es-
iliiy. Ap'il . II ul l l M p. in. In the 
r , m n i d u b house. Breryoae cordl-
ully Invltisl. 
TRY OUR MY-TGOOI) C O F F E R 
ANI) TKA AT P I C K E N S . 
Mr. A. 11. Hanson and wi fe and 
sun, A .II., Jr., of I'rovldenee, R. I., 
in-rived here Insl week and ure Ihe 
Higgle of Mr* Hanson's nephew, ID. B. 
Millard uml family. 
I ' . ' .KANANTDINNKK 
I'A I IT V 
II, v uml Mrs. Win. If in. l lss were 
l.osl.s '1 hursfluv eveliint: nl, a pleilis 
lllll dinner party al llieir lionio on New 
Vork avenue. Miss Itoseinury l j i n d l s s 
nssistisi ber MI,,;i,<*i* in enterta in ing 
tbelr iruesls. Rev. nml Mrs. II. N. 
I'jniipts'll, lln* ITu-mer tin* pastor of 
llio I'lesb.vlerlan ehureh. innl daughter, 
Miss Iteiitrlce t 'uin]lti,-]l, nntl l 'r. M. 
It. rusli inaii . 
Messrs. PugugBH and Chas. Al len 
left Monilny for Davlsou, Mieh. 
W h i l e and all spring colors In H a t s . 
$1.00 to 4.50. At Mra. L. K. Grimms. 
33- l t 
Dr. W m . II. Dodds. Physic ian and 
Surgeon, office Eleventh and Pruua. 
Ave. I lay and Night nails promptly 
attended. 
Mrs. u ,- Braeey uud Mrs. O. O. 
Knnavcl sis'til Monilny In Orlando. 
Mra. M. (*. Hraccy on Monday. 
L. C. Riddle . Dent i s t , Cor Bui ld ing . 
Appointments made. 
Mrs. II II. 1'arcell left Tuesday for 
a visit wi th re lat ives lu Corning, N. 
Y. Mr. l'arecll announces tbut be 
will not L-O n, ,nh nnll l attar tbe June 
primary, if ta iiecides io go o t all . 
Mr. and Mrs. I , H. Hld.r left Mon-
day for their Inline In Jamaica, N. Y. 
H a m s What Am spec ia l low prices 
Saturday at Brown's (Jrorery. 33- l t 
Dr. J . 11. Allen, 8 . T . Cures , preeent 
«r absent , w l t t a u t drugs . Off ice I t h 
and Mass . Are. H o u r s »;** la 11 : X 
A. IH.; i-.aa u s:eo p. M. 
Dr. and Mrs. 0 , M. F l sh and Char-
les VOHO left Sunday for Watcrvi l le . 
Miiino 
Dr and Mrs. M. C. Wrinht lefl Wed 
neSllSJ for (heir honie at Mount Vis-
ion. N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. IM lCley passed 
through Sl . Cloud Wednesday on tbelr 
way from Miami to the northern 
s lates , where Uny will spend several 
in,mills' \ isii n,K Ihis summer. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Kley were formerly of St. 
Clou.I and s t o n e d lo gVeel several 
friends here while pnsslug through. 
Dr. C. Sarkhofr, rhiroprartor, Flor-
ida Avenue, third house south of 13th 
s i r e - . I'lionc 46. 24-tf 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Wood left Tues-
day for their home In North Man-
ehesicr, Ind. 
Dr. M. B . Cuihrnan .Homeopath and 
.M. . . | . . . l l i . Hours from 0 I . I l l 2 
l e 4, Flor ida Ave . bet. 1 l l h a n d 12th. 
.1 A. Furnish and iTramldiilighter, 
Snilllllle Hlllke. left lo.bl.V for S.i 
niel l i .* . t ' l l l i f 
l l i i l ler. H o l l e r Milk s n d Cream. ! 
Msdcl Dairy F a r m , e r Phone «7-J 
Mrs. K. S. Danie l s bus ls-cn enter-
liiliilni.' her sister -In-law, Mrs. B . B. 
Deeds, of Akron. Ohio, the iHist week. 
Mrs. Ditiiiels and Mrs. D e e d s bad nut 
seen eneli other for 36 years . Mra 
Deeds w a s anx ious to see Houiethlng 
of Florida, a s her lule husband hud 
lived and traveled through Florida 
over .Ml years ago. 
Mrs. Danie l s and her gues t motor-
ed to Tnnipa and St. Petersburg last 
Tuesday, crossing Gaudy bridge. 
Thursday they flatted Melbourne and 
11. >.m lteiicli, returning via Orlando. 
\i * l ieeiis returned to her home In 
Akron Monday rlo Weeblagtoa, D. c. 
S l ' l i l ' k l S i ; H I U T H D A Y PARTY 
FOB MltS. EtOBBRT KI.1-1S 
A deliiiliit'iil blrihdiiy surprise p a i l * 
was held Mon,Ini* evelilni,', A i v l l 2ntl, 
nt the home of Ml*. M M f i Kills on 
Florida avenue. T w o ]IH-IIIIH*I*S of (he 
surprise imrly ni l l i s l on Mrs. l ' l l is 
early la n o oroalag to niiav any sus-
picion on Mrs. F.llls' innl and kept 
her In eni ire Igaoroaoo at ;tny furtber 
ii ,bill ions to the party unl i l ibey nil 
n n s t i r c l at ihe tloor nntl tis.k her hy 
suriulse . It IK-IIIB Mrs. K.llls' "1tb,liirt.h-
dav. 
T h e evening w a s very agns-ably 
s]s'ni by playing gesaoo. etc Some of 
the f lat test brought sn lee cream freez-
er and tVOSte '** I bo iiniiinl'iicliiro some 
of lhe lies! lee er.inii Unit w a s ever 
nnide. That, i ml llie cake Unit goee 
wl lh lis* , renin IK-IHK all too soon dla 
peeed at, tin- ovea lag m i s rated by ail 
the "sad of a perfect day." 
the "iistoin-
i,n* returns of tbe day and as one Of 
the Hues!-- ror , e e i n e e t l y wish,*! her 
7.". more retara i ot the day, H M p a t t j 
utljourne.1 lo tbelr roepe-otlvo homes. 
Thoae i t t e t n l IMT,* Mr und Mrs. 
A. C. Kills. Mrs. Klizals-lb Heck, Mr 
nmi .\ii*s j ii c m s g a d fami ly , Robert, 
Margaret, lrm.*i uml . lames, Jr., Mr. 
im.l Mrs. I . , p m Kills IIIK] <liina*bter 
l.llll.in. Mrs . 'nl l ier lno Siiekhoff, Mr. 
Mori S t e m 
brought form greet spplsaee. Mrs. u. 
l'ltlgeon Kiive several vocal fele, l ions, 
which were Uiini l i 'ul ly vend,'led. 
Oucsslni; eonles ls nnil musical chair 
irate plnyed 1111,1 prizes of a humorous 
nature were given. The lucky eoii lesl-
iints were 7 Mrs, Kiiiiny Itrix Iiiu,...-<-r, 
Mr Fred Bdwarda Miss Isulicl I'ron-
i lss . Mrs. Walter t'nmbs. 
Deli.-Ions refresh,' icnls were served 
and tbe evening w a s brought lo u hap-
py cllmiix by ,blueing the Virginia reel. 
Those preseol w e r e : Mrs. II. I.. 
Whoiilley. l l i inielson, Conn. : Mrs. 
l*'niiii.i Brucabauenr, B n l d w l n , L o n g 
Isiiin.l, N. Y.; Mrs. E u g e n i e Wal ford , 
Baldwin, Long Island I Mrs. Kiln Hop-
kins, l loekvll le Centre, Long Is land, 
N. f . i Miss Isabel I'reiil iss, New V o l s 
C l l y : Miss Leone I-cmix, St. Cloud, 
F lu . ; Mrs. Kvelyn C ten sere, Detroit , 
Mleb. Mi- B e l t s Penid, Obcrlln. 
Ohio: Mrs If, II. 1 lelnrieli . Denbury , 
Conn.; Mrs. W. T. l l i i i i ini iu, Fair-
mount, W. Vn. ; Mr. nnil Mrs. Alfred 
Hcims, Dsabury, Ooaa.1 Mr. a a d Mrs. 
W. J. Blackmail, B t i l m u l . Ma.* Mr. 
uml Mrs r. s . a ider, J a m a d a , N. Y. ; 
Mr. ('hns. Bystsr, St. Cloud, F l u . ; 
Mr. T. ti. Holiday. FrcciHirl, O h i o ; 
Mr. ami Mrs It. U 11,011. Kl. Cloud. 
F l a . ; Mr. and Mrs. Pldgeon, Ontario, 
Can . ; Mr. II. tl. BlgstoW, Muskegon. 
Mich. ; Mr. ( h a s l iecheteln Mime. loua. 
Mich. ; Mr. Fred Kdwards N e w York 
Clly 7 Mr. Win It Kdwards. Sti l l -
wator. N T . | Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Ileeliin. Miss BUnabeth Mayherry, Ht. 
Peteraburg, F la . ; Mr. und Mrs. Ken-
ton, Mrs. Walter C m b s , Miss Mar-
cella Combs, Mr. Chns. Combs, St. 
Cloud, Fin. 
Mr. anil Mrs. ,;,•„ \\ Bpworth will 
lean* next Tueeday fot tbelr home lu 
l*Tiril l i l l i : , l l l le . v J . 
/drfgty\ 
MIIS. W. r. BIIOWN A N D MltS 
B B L B N AI.TKlt J O I i r r 1IRIDGB 
H O S T E S S E S **» 
Mrs. W, K. l lrown nntl Mrs. Helen 
Alter were joint hosletwos Tlniristlay 
iiltorins.il when tln-y enterta ined n ine 
tublew of bridge nt the at tract ive home 
Of the former on l'eiinsj lvanln a v e n u e 
and Klgblb strecl. 
Hefresl i inenls were servtsl and prizes 
were swaided Bor high aad low scores 
ill the co.iclnsl.'ii of the Inleri-sting 
afternoon ..f bridge. 
lnl ( I.KKN MADI*. egg noodles, 
in:,, .ii,,n i. anil I in i l l BOWS. Fin-
est Kalian style. Pickens' Grocery. 
.'3-lf 
Mrs I, Keller left Monday for Chi 
ciiRo, 111., w l n i , . ih,* it Ill innke her 
lioine w i i h her daughter 
ivrc.v's Barber Shop s a d Beauty 
l arb . r iiuni-er Arms Bnlldlog. .x.if 
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Rouse, Mrs. 
Deal Shepard. nn.l C. II. Marsh will 
leavn Friday fur Chicago, III. 
Swift Premium llanu. Beet of All 
Special Ism* I'rires Saturday at 
Brown's Grocery. 33-lt 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Sanderson, sod 
daughter. EalheK, and Keith Wey-
mnth, left Wednesday for Belfast. 
Maine. 
Special Utile ln Millinery nt Mrs. 
Grimm's. ,1S-2t 
Tobo miss . Probcrt Steen and Pres-
ton .b'liii s tudents at the Univer-
s i ty of Florldn, spent tbe week-end ln 
St. Cloud. 
Dunt l l e a — g i g blocks g i v e you s 
hatter i .ild*iig a t L O W E R COST. 
11-tf 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Weinant return-
ed Tuesdny to their home ln Pa.inee, 
111., nf ier spending their f i fth winter 
season In St. Cloud. 
Dr. -I. D. Chunn. PhyslrUtn id Bur-
geon. Offlee next door to .'erd Gar-
age Peaneylrewia. Phone at afflee 
and reeldenea 
UNIQt i: ANU l i K l . I . i U T F U L 
PARTY OF OI1IANS 
Ais,ut a week ago l lev . Q. W. 
ltrown was del ighted „i h is home to 
have o s his gues t s three couples from 
obi* for all of whoiii he had |>erforin-
cd the marriage ceremony for. 
I'IIIIIIT,* I.lef nnd Millie L Shaf-
fer, w h o are rosltlenls of Hamil ton. 
Ohio, were married hi 1802, nnd spend 
their w in ter ; In Bebrlng, Fin. , but ouch 
season make St. Clouil fr iends a visit 
,:...,'-.-,. Harmon Knoll and Ida E. 
I'ickcns were married ln 18(19. They 
are nl.si residents of I loneworth nnd 
their win ler residence l s ln St. 
i 1,nnl. coiner Twel f th street nnd Con-
nection! nvclnie. 
Oeorge I Bal lsy and Florcn • M. 
Pickens were married ln 1000. T h i s 
eopule IB from All iance, Ohio, but has 
a very pretty home here o n Massa-
chuset t s avenue. 
Mrs. Knoll and Mrs. B a i l e y are 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Pickens, 
our c i ly grocers, the lat ter couple be-
ing iicrmnncnt res idents here. 
At the conclusion of their vis i t Geo. 
W. Brown and the other three 
Georges, with their wives , bad their 
pictures taken together. 
Kev. Brown reminded t h e m of Ihe 
fact that h is serv ices rendered tbem 
In Iho days past has proved very suc-
cessful and that (he usual fee handed 
tbo minister should be g iven again . 
Rev. Brown came to Rt. Cloud more 
than 12 years ago , found It w a s good 
6 6 6 
li a Ft.aatiptinm 
Cold*, Cripp*, Fl% 
Bilious Fovar and Maft*riA» 
It hllli aha amttaa. 
. l l-ITt 
PARICWBLIi 1WHTY AT HOME O P 
Mil. AND MHS. MANI'KY. 
Mr. and Mrs .Idlin M.iMiry ffiive n 
liiii'Wi'll p v t y Thursi lny tftoaihaj nt 
l l i i ' i r l inni i ' 0B F l o r i d a i i v r i n i i ' tot I 0 M 
<>l l l i i ' i r fr i i ' ini .s w l m nvu r e t i i r i i h i ^ t o 
tmmOit bOOM I i l l l l l l ' n m : ll. 
I'ln- cvt'iiliiK wns siH-iit with ciin»»i, 
:in«l rrfroMlinicnts of Un cr . inn mid 
taka .nut fruit pinii-li WON wrvt rl. 
T\mgoaatt wota btt, t a d Mrs, I ' m n k 
Iin Plwltb M>". and H i t * lirlsio|. l icr 
W«faatar, Joim Wt/babar, Kn, MJUHI B, 
I Hm " ninl MTN I >y \_u. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. ('l i i islnplior WahWhat, 
.i,.im Wobatortad Urn, lund B. oison, 
iM'turiuNl 'rncs,liiy III Si. rol iTsluiry, 
WI.ITC i l :o \ baaa htaai sjiendtng Uie 
win!"!1 niontlm. 
DU. A N D MHS. J. D. C H U N N 
D N T E R T A I N I N Q B A S K E T -
HALL Q I B L 8 
Dr, nml MrH. J. I). Chunn are enter-
tuininK the mtmfrtra of that s t . c i o n d 
high Kchool RlrlH Imskctlmll train th i s 
evviiinif nt n dinner und bunco party 
nt ihrir pk-usnnt home e a s t of the 
< • ! • > . 
Tlie nvaott will ba MIsws Man Pnl-
mnr. KriincoH Conn, I Ay ton SiininniiH, 
Mnry Farter Helen I'htlpott, Kdlth 
UacPbaraoa, Oarrta Waltata, Abbu* 
Farr und BUaabatb Dunniini, mcin 
hers of tin- liitin, nnd Misses E leanor 
\_\nythf. lamb Clark, ooadb; Louise 
roi«', \__aaiat Boda, Mr». A. c. Boda, 
Mrn. H. F. Eatronar and Mrs. John 
Mnrtiii. 
MRS. II. F. ZRTROUBR H O S T E S S 
TO W i a i N K S O A Y OLDB 
The immhi'Ts of the Wed neada y 
Aftaraooa tetdfa Qab a n plaaaaafr 
b cntiTtiiiiicd thla week by Mrs. II. 
V. latfaaat al bar home on Musaa-
chnscHs avi'inie. Tlie f lub high scorn 
jpiiy,** for the afternoon, a bridge table 
OBVBTi w a s nwardei] to Mrs. Auron 
Story. 
Qmoalaa i pla a In mode w a s served 
i t tha ooadtiaion of h i e afternoon of 
brtdga, 
Those araaaal wen*: Uaadaaaaa wm, 
Cnim, II. L. Godwin. II. S D.iwley. 
A. -* Rod*, V M Hill. Anion Story, 
Miller Slrnycr. Fred Tul l i s . Pet« S lur -
.,i;m, W« 0 , Burna, and .hilm Martin. 
ST. ci/>rn I ^ U ' L E ORLANDO 
BRIDGE 0UBST8 
On TiaiTMla.Y of last week Mrs. Ollle 
M. Harris , Mrs. II. L. Oodwln and l i t t le 
son, Mrs. .1. IV Chunn, Miss Loutsn 
BodO* Mrs A. G Boda and Mrs. Earl 
Aker were the guests of MrH. Norman 
Rol l ins In Orlando. Mrs. Rol l ins w a s 
luMiirrly a resideni of St, Cloud 
Mrs. Rol l ins entertained with a 
laaeaaoa t a d afternoon bridge for her 
•naata, bO whieh the fo l lowing former 
Si. c loud residents were al»o inv i t ed: 
Mrs. o. ia. nnabmaatar. Mra. Wm. 
N'xleggnr, formerly Mlsa Roberta 
Lm'kiiuister. Mrs. P, I>. Marine and 
Mrs. Holierta Hryan. formerly Miss 
Pvaaoao Marine. 
F A R E W E L L P A R T I TO W I N T E R
 m. 
G U E S T O F S T . C L O U D H O T E L 
Mra. J. J. l leehin and Mrs. E. Pidg-
enii wern Joint hoateBm^s !i» » farewel l 
party last week, honoring tbe gues t s 
w h o urn leur lng for their northern 
homes after a very enjoyable winter 
spent ut the St. Cloud Hotel. 
Mra. J. E. S. Phllllpa, Mra. W. J. 
Ihu kmuii and Mr. Chas. Eyster . three 
well known artist of 8L Cloud, gave 
several splendid readings which 
b 
.Latest Spring Modes 
— IN — 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Hats for Easter 
l.hsve pul received s beautiful assortment ol Lsdies' snd Mines' Spring Hsls 
(Urge snd tmsH head nre,) 
CHARMING COLORS 
in Silk aad Straw Combinations and Solid Straw (or Easter 
MRS. L. E. GRIMM 
Comer Mesaechuielts Avenue sad I Ith Street St Cloud, Florida 
SUIT CLUB 
J. B. CLARK 
Gets Suit No. 25. 
// not a Member 
Investigate! 
ftmeal's flJogqer 1 
P R O G R A M 
Arcade Theatre 
KISSIMMEE. FLORIDA 
WKKK OK \ r w i , fill. TO 12(1. 
FRIDAY, April 6th 
"The Mad Hour" 
—with— 
ALL STAR CAST 
PATHE NEWS 
"Vanishing Rider" 
SATURDAY, April 7th 
'Fangs of Destiny" 
—with— 
ALL STAR CAST 
Max Sennett Comedy 
MONDAY, April 9th 









nnd Raymond Hatton 
JUVENILE COMEDY 




Our Gang Comedy 
SILVER NIGHT 
THURSDAY, April 12th 
"The Gateway 
To the Moon" 
—with— 
Dolores Del Rio 
CENTURY COMEDY 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays are Family Nights. 
The entire family will ba ad-
mitted for 50c. 
l ' l . K A S A V r D I N N H B 1'AUTY 
MrH. Nett le N,*v» rn ,*nti-rtuitietl nn 
Hnnilny witli u (ties-fell i l iantx for Dr. 
nntl Mm. Wrlitlit. win, It-ft for thi-lr 
li.uiii* In ilu. north on "WtMliifwliiv 
o i l i er Buasts in-t-Ni-Ti, WITI* , Kev. 
lA'itite. Mrn. ijiit'i-ilriiiii, Mrs. Ci-nt-, 
Mitchell, Mist Kiln Knu-iner, Mrs. Kit 
t ie L. (innn.*ti nntl Ut i le Mlw, Mui*-
Jnrli. Si'vorn. 
for N e w Css t l e , Pn., where I inv will 
make their fuiur.* home. 
MISS IICUIill*; S l M M l l N S 
U l l l i S M U . M I ' K l l l l l t . 
Miss Hterdlc SlmmtinR, i i t lrmtlvt ' 
l a u g h t e r ot Mr. s a d Jim. A. J. 8 lm-
i is. nntl Mr Ni.l i Illlln, of tlewi 
t'nsii,* i'n.. were oalat ly married insi 
I'Vt'iilim. April 1, nl H II'I*1I„*U nl llio 
ii.imr ,,r Judge *i. W, OllTet in K I . . 
sniiiii,*,* Tin. Marriage esrsraoay w a s 
so lena laed in iiu* p a m a i a of f e w 
rt'liillvos nntl frlnntlf,. 
The hrlilti WIIH tlrt-ssfil In n sliiiplf 
whi to f im f i tp t . tins.*. Aeeeesorise 
were in linrnitinlzlng colors. 
Mrs. B l l l o w a s an nt,nit-tlvi- nml 
popular nifiuiKT nf insi f ear ' s graduat-
ing ,-iiiss ef Mi,, s i . c i „ m i i i i i i i eohooL 
'I'liose i iresent to w i t n e s s the ccre-
in,,n,*.v w e n . : Mr. nntl Mrs. A. J. 
Mn.in,,ns, Mr. ami Mrs. H. T. 81m-
'"•'. of U s e l m m e i . MIHH Lnytoo Sim-
mons, Mr. Bqrltiw nntl Ht-nry Das . 
Mr. nml Mrn. Hllln lefl this morning 
'l't KSHAV KVKN'INO C U B 
MIIIOTS W I T H Mil. A N I , MB8. 
.'. A. HA 1 LEY 
Mr. antl Mrs. C. A'. Hnlley eatef 
l l l i l l f i l l l i e n i f l l l l l r r s Of t h e T l l e s t l n j 
Droning Brldgi Qui) mni iw,, tablet 
nf KiieHiH ilil*, wi-ck ill. tlielr home on 
Ha« Vork nveniie. 
Mrs. I^.Hlir I'ml,,.i* received a mnnl-
u i n . sel for liluh i lnl) score for the 
•realag, while i*.n ,.int ton, a laaMS , 
Cork, went to Mrs i, ,i. RetUager, 
Lloyd Bstttnger received high soon 
f:.r l l ie men. u enil .ni of Him, Is, tint) 
Dim Arinslnini,' Was , t.iiMtill'il Willi a n 
Iliisiii* egg, .Jnesi iirts-fs wert- pre-
senleil l.i Mrn. I*'.| (iisirne anil I.i li P 
l l i s e l s l e l l l . 
ItefreHhineiitH wert' rnnpberry pie 
wllh whip]-.*!] cream nntl coffee, 
Haatbote of the club present were: 
Mr. nntl Mrs. II. B, C'rnwftnil. Mr . 
ami Mrs, II. 8. D a w l e y , Mr. and Mrn. 
Leslie Parker, Mrs. Co lv ln Parker , 
Mr. nntl Mrs. Dan Armstrong, Mr. antl 
Mrs l.liivd Hett inger, Mra. K a t h e r l n e 
French nml Miss Kathleen Qoff 
Queete of tbe club w e n t Mr. nnd Mrs. 
BM Oeorge, Mr. t a d Mrs. H. Bate* , 
Mr. nntl M n . .1. It. M c l n t o s i . Mr. nnd 
Mrn. I). 1». Klsels leln, nn.l Mr. a n * 
Mrs. V. 0, Wright. 
PALM THEATRE 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA C O N N BL.Dc;. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 6 
It,.., ,,,,,,,,1 11 , ," . . . , „,,,! H „ | | „ , , . 
KillltH i,f t',,in,-,l.v 
'Now We're in the Air' 
THE M0SSBACK QUARTETTE 
in 
"Hone, " l l l l IM, l .k ,*r . O n " 
A a . n l ' M . A i n . r l r n n T ^ K I A H 
V . I . I I I - Me I 1,11.1,.,, 1IW* 
SATIRDAY, APRIL 7 
Tom Tyler 
In 
"The Flying U Ranch" 
* it li 
I I I . A K K O F S C O T I - A N O V A R I ) - ' 
' ( .KtMK.K KTKTH O I T " 
im.l 
P A B A M O I N T MSW I 
«'outImi-'iiM l f t * ! I (l'cl.i'k 
MiillntM* |« uiui bO* 
\ f l ,T .'. i i ' i ln i l . ni,- «n i l '-*•>•• 
AUHplPTH \ll lfh li nu I.t-K i..»l 
MONDAY AM) Tl KSDAY 
Apri l ff a n d 10 
"BEAU GESTE" 
The Hesl I'letnrti tt tin* Y.ni 
Willi 
•HIIIIAS A V I , M l l l l l s 
tad 
"ON SI'Kt IAI , I H ' T V " 
Vli-ll.i,,* nt 4 n'rloch. *7.'„ 
•Nlnlil, sr.r nml 5th-
WEDNESDAY, APRIL U 
"The Chinese Parrot" 
A Hi, IIII i, ,7 Myiit.-ry Plctnro 
Willi 
l l l l l I M M . ,11 I I I M I ' I 
(Onllsgltn) 
sad 
l ' A R A M O I N T NKWM 
A.lnltn H.lr ,1,11,1,*-*,, Uln 
FREE BOOK SlOiVt 
T1URSDAY AND FKlOAl 




t i n e St Metrn't. " B i g T h r f o " 
w i t h 
M i l U I I H K K A H R " 
A t' l i lvernul ,'.uii,-,l-y 
N o A,l.n,,.*-- In l 'r leen 
A d n l t n Site C h l l . l r . n 1S« 
SATIRDAY, APRIL 1* 
Fred T h o m s o n 
ID 
"The Pioneer Scout" 
nnd 
"III .AKK O F S C O T L A N D WA*1»" 






O Ubil«rw<KMi & Uodarwood 
WILLIE HOPPE 
Champion Billiard Player 
writes: 
"The slightest cough or throat irritation might be joial 
during a close match. On this account I prefer Luckies 
as a steady diet. They have never irritated my throat 
or caused the slightest cough. I am going to stick 
Avith Luckies." , 
UsJUmJAadt+fyLmm. 
"It's toasted" 
No Throat Irritation-No Coufth. 
©IMS, The American Tobacco Co., Inc. 
|'A<:K RIGHT THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T H U R S D A Y , A P R I L 5, 1*28 
W I S H ' ANII KXPRKSSION 
K MM TAI. N E X T MONDAY 
AT l \ T. A. MKKT1NU 
At lim ftiur.Mng of t he Parent Teach* 
era Associat ion to ho bold In tha high 
OCboo] a u d i t o r i u m next Monday even-
ing, April tt. nl h 00 p m . th«* expres-
sion pup i l s Of Mlsa I tu lh S te lumcyer 
and t in ' muaic pupils of MlM Alice 
Deputy , wil l g ive • Joint reci ta l . 
'Hii ' p r o g r a m will tn a s fol lows: 
IMnn. aotft, "Thome . ' Ipanl l t lOg Nf 
M a r g a r e t IHofpmlorf. 
Heading. "An Aspir ing W « r M t r , M. 
Bltney, hy MIMN Gwendolyn Bdwarda. 
Piano solo **<;iiul\s Wiiii/.." M N * 
is* KarfMrito B 
itea-img. "Qua Laood Ooooir Hop-
Moaon Smith. i>\ Ti .*< Ceorjce. 
Ptaao duet "Cnindmother's lVlkn. 
Holoa IC Cramm. by Marguerite Ken 
•i.v nml Ui.-u; IK'puty. 
Vocal nolo. "Down My Uu' oM MUI 
Sl HMI nu" Taylor, laa Wright. 
Heading. "Foolish QnaoUona." Wli* 
li.im I-e Karon, by Margaret DMlOfM 
Piano Mia, "Hoatiur iooat" EMS* 
l^ j Evelyn Hrolt. 
BlItTllld rollings by Miss Huth 
*i'riniiii*>'«-
Plana aolo, "Sparkling Kyes." An-
(lion.v, by foa Wright. 
Piano Colo. "Moneau CharncteriKti-
n*oa\M Wootenhsu i ' by Wiluu U n a m 
K. i . l ing , "ICaty DM." hy B a n • > 
WmtOW. 
PUno duel , "Klppilnir Waters, An-
(Jionv. tip Urelyn Scott nml Ina Wright. 
Violin aolo, "Sixth Atr with aria-
linns," Darnell. t>> Wilim Ui i . .m. 
Miss DejMity wil l ba luviunimnist. 
II. t. Relroucr. principal of the St. 
O u d school*, l i f t Monday to attend 
Un* state coDTentlon of high Behool 
principals balaf held nt Gainesvil le 
roahm 
Legal Advertising 
In r i i tmlt Court for thi- I s i tnlilOtfc 
Judicial OP-cuti af Flurldn In and for 
(Wimtn Count,/. Klnrlda. In I I 
0 A w I noli fi>ui(>lii1nai»t, w r a u i BlMnon 
Which, l iV-nlm. t Suit for n l v o m 
Order of poMlcattoi I l l l STATE O!' 
FLORIDA TO Kl.-:mor* Winch, a re>l 
(j.ni . f tfi- city "f Pctri.lt. Maai of 
Michigan. «r1i»*** ftddr«M a* known fee emu 
Slntnint U IWroit , Mietittffin. <",eiipr«I !>«• vary, a bHi*r or mora particular addrcRH 
brl ux unkuuwn *OC ..\HK R l RICH* 
CoMMANHKIt PEAK in the above 
ciititi.il CHO*» bafow UM .Tudjre of th* 
1 n tilled l*nnrr t.n thi* ?th day nf 
May. A B i.'.f*. to-wfl th- Rule Day In 
• l id inor'L. 
W I T N B M the lli.noral.U' Trunk A. 
Smith. Judgo of ti.. aboTO Coart, nnd my 
name an CterV thanot, and the aeal of 
•aid Court, at ICIiitiiini-v. Florida, on tbi* 
the 4th dliy of April A. 1 > l»2» 
J. L OVRHSTHEET 
Circui t OMirt Saal) <'l«-rk of thp 
•hove court. 
r u t Johnaton, Kibhiti.mte, Pla. 
C<>ui)M>l far CVnupi 
Ap-5-12-19 2fl May S 
la l u a a l a a a l b Jad tda l circuit of Flor-
ida. Circa tt Court <>f Oncfi.lft County in 
CbHm-vry, Tti-' Hlii.V-r I.nnd t'oinpfttiy or 
Florida. Iae., a corporation, c«mpl«lnant. 
m Interoroaa Land Company, Inc., a 
Florida Corporation; C. E. Tniillln: A. H. 
M-rritt and Hllaatu !h M.iriU, hla wife: 
B. Frank patton ; M. A. Hood: PooplM 
Bank of 81. Cloud, a Florida Banking 
Corp Baaaoadaal i »foeloaara of Mort-
••O'l'CM (>!• laPMCIAL MASTEH'K 
I A L I 
Notlca ia ticn-oj al bj r l r taa 
of a final decro* of ft.n*cloaoro made bf 
: ,- .,r ii , . t* ''-1 urt uu . ' . i iu" '1 
Vth, l'.»J8, I have taken ebatca of -id will 
•.•ll hffare the Court ho uie door u Kla-
atmmaa, Plotdda, at p»*>'l^ outcry for caah 
durlna the legal h iura of aala DM May 
?th. 1929. (he n m i balag I Itulc Day of 
ninl Coatt) lhe followtnic deaerlbed prop-
erty altoated In Osceom County. Klnrlda. 
(n wit: 
All fraclioual aM'tlona one, two, and 
three all of aectlon nine, all of frac-
tional .aectlon* taa, eleven and twehe, 
ill of aectlon thirteen, all of fractional 
H.-itloua fout-toon, gftaaa »nd a'.xteeo, 
the noKheaat quarter the northeast 
quarter of the northwest quarter, the 
smith half of (he nnrthweat quarter 
and the aoutb half of section aevi-ti-
t.-.*n la fownatilp twenty Mix, aouth. 
ranne Ihlrty one eaet. containing Ave 
'b'.uaand four hundred acrea more or 
leaa. tDicefit Uie followtnir deaerlbed 
tracta: 
(a) One certain ten a e n tract In 
a i\tn? nf i rauld, detcrlbed aa 
i illoatvi llp^lanitiir at a point 330 
*•• ••• '-".at of the N. W. corner of aectlon 
cine, towrnablp twenty Mix Houth. range 
thirty one-eaat , run ninth 1M20 feet 
thence ©aat S30 fe«*t; tbence north 
1'CJO feet; thence weet 330 feet, con-
t lining ten acres more or leaa. 
(b) One certain sixty acre tract 
ii. nectloti two lylnif eant of the canal 
and on the north Hide of Lake I-ix-i.*, 
d.h. rlded a t *fbllowa Krom tbe north-
iraal eomi.f of the aortbeaal quar t t r 
of aectlon two, townahlp twenty alx 
*,-uih. range thirty one eaat; run 
thi-nce eaat '40s aouth 
IflOT fe<*t; t h m i c m - l to m t m <*.!,."• 
of l.akt t,iaile, tbaoca in a aortbareal 
• riy direction along water odga of 
anld Lake to the aaai i>nnk of Lake 
Lizzie Canal, (aald rutin I running 
frum Ijake Waal** to LoU Laka) thenee 
north along eaat baaft nf ••m.nl tu tbe 
<i..r:h line of w-ctlon two. towniblp 
twenty alx aouth rnnge thirty mu 
iw at. thence oaat to point or befta 
nlng. 
Alao a rertuln three hundred 
acre tract lying in aectlon twelra afore 
'••a- load ii followa: Beglaalng 
at the aoiitbweat corner of wel ion 
twelva townahlp twenty alx aoutb, 
thirty one eaat. run aaai MM 
feel thfoea north M4.:i foot] thence 
naft glTl.8 f"**1 ; to the eaat line of la id 
aaettoa txrafn tbaaaa north tloag tba 
oaat line of n«ii aectlon twalvi 
feel it>. nr** ,• MI -:i7i j i,-. | • thence 
aouth t2l0 fefi
 ; thence waat ItM 
th-iKf aouth Ml feal tbaaai waat 1S90 
r.*(*t. tkaaea aouth M4J raal to the 
»r beginning i mtalalai twx, 
anag more or leaa. 
(d | Alao a certain twenty acre 
tract lying rm id. aaecavo ihora of 
Live Oak Like, resell bed IIN followa: 
From a point 138 f<-«-t eaat of lhe north-
went corner of aoatloa riataaa, toara* 
nhlp twenty alx aoutb, range thir ty 
mn* -onat; nin thence l\r_. fw-t eaat; 
thence aou'ti nr, *: Inutea; 
khenca eaai IHHI feet; thence 
S10 /a*g to watern adga of L l n 
i ink Lake tbence in a north westerly 
direction a I on* tbe watera edge of 
Live Oak Laka to tba point nf begta 
i i lng. contjiliili't; twenty BCTOa BlOia or 
lees. ' 
i .•) j A I I M certain land in aectlon ten 
end auction gtoeen gforooaid, i..*t'u|ij.'.| 
i.v equal ten*!, deaerlbed aa followa; 
<;i.vernmenl lota tbtao, four nnd five 
In aectloa eleven und government lot 
in a.-ctlon ten In townahlp twenty 
nix aytuth, range tblrty one eaat, ac-
cording to the aupplemental govern 
m,-nt plat of aald towt.ablp ni.-i In 
tbe Cnltad Statea 1-aud Office at 
Galneavtlle, Plorlda, on tho 17tb dny 
of Joly, A. D. 1924. 
Purehaaer to pay for deml. 
N. K CALLBNDKK. 
SpecUl Maater In Chancery, 
f a r k e r ft Parker, 
Atmrnoya Vw Oomplataaot. 
Ap &-12 1020 
Are Car Winners9 Names in This List 
Or Will They Be Sent in Later? 
MOKK NOMINM'IONS ABB WANTKIl FKOM KVKKV SKCTION OF THK 
CAMPAIGN TKKKITOKV—Ol'T OK I.AKCK LIST ONLY A KKW RKAL 
WUKKKKS AKK IlKVKI.orKIl—IK YOI* WANT TO WIN \N 
AITOMOHII K. SIVKT VOIR CAMPAIGN AT ONCR AND CRT 
THK VOTKS—MANY PKOPI.K WANT TO IIKI.P ( \ M . I 
DATKS AND AKK ONLY WAITING TO BK ASKKU. 
( N O T E — I n tome instances more v o t e , have been cast b y friends 
of candidates than the candidates themse lves have turned in.) 
Your first yearly subscription will start off with 
3 5 , 0 0 0 votes . 
H O L O P A W 
H A W T H O R N . Miss Doris 
K E N A N S V 1 L L E 
BAGEBTO.tr, Mrs. C. O - ss.ooo 
KISSIMMEE 
O B I F F I N , Miss Gladys -
R E A V E S , Miss Isalinc _ -
N A R C O O S S E E 
A K E R , Mrs. Lucy - - — 
S T . C L O U D 






A L L I S O N , Mrs. 
I1ERRY, Hc-nrv 
C A T E R E R , Mrs. H. F 
D E M M O N , Mrs. B. L 
D U N N A N , Mrs. Marie * 
E D D Y , Clifton -
KM KRSON PALMER, Mrs. Lola 
E V A N S , Miss Mnrv Lou 
FRF.NCH-EARR Mrs. Catherine 
(U T V Rilcv -
H A L E , Eddv - - *• — 
H A M M O N D , Miss Ethel 
H A W K S , Mrs. Lillian . 
H O L D B N , E. M 
H I C K M A N , Miss Pearl 
M O O N , Miss Aline 
P A L M E R , Miss Mae - _... 
P E A R C E , John 
PBICE, B. G 
P A R K E R , Miss Mnrtha — 
ROSS, Miss Florence 
S U L L I V A N , Miss Hnttie 
S H A W , Miss Phyllis -
R U E H L I N , Mrs. L. J 


























THE EASTER ANGELS 
C A N T A T A TO BK PRKHKNTKI1 AT T H K M i l l IIOIU-IT 
E P I S C O P A L C H I K i l l S I M l A V A P R I L 8, AT 7:11(1 
P. M., IIV A CHOIR OK T H I R T Y VOH'KS 
l i l n i i o r _ . 
At'i'iuiipiiiiist 
Or. lvnr (1. llyiiiliiiiin 
Killm Kl'iiwiiliiK 
Choir 
S O P R A N O S I— 
Mi'Hilunit-s: ('. O. Kiiniiv.'l, Lota r a l m i ' r , Ilt-nkt-, Nesl i l l t . 
Ht-iiinioti, di-Hsftirtl, ltriitvnliiK. IViMit.pril, Km,11; 
MI»Bt'S7 .MIIlIlT'il II,i • ami c l l t lx l i l i f 111, liini,n 
11 I D S : — 
.M,*s,iniin*s Dorothy Taylor, Ira Boott, A. II. OowtM, 
.1. II. Kt'rKtisoa; 
Mi«*s l l , l , i i riniiKili. 1). KIIKS una H. Ilffd-r, 
1'KNOIIS:— 
MiNsrs: \V. •oabrldM, II. P. Ootiilmitn, H. Knowlps, 
K. W.irtl uutl Dr. I, Sc-ntt. 
B A H t — 
11. (Imtfiirtl. U M. 1'nrkc-r, H. I* Steen, M. O. Oox, 





AiiKt'l (liiurtls ItarlttiUf Sulo und Chorus of Womea's Voices 
AUKI'IS at (letlntt'iiiano Contralto Solo nntl Chorus 
Tht* WimdiTiiiB AUKI'IS Solos anil Chorus 
Hock of AKI-S Alto uutl lluritont* Duet 
The Angels of the Resurrection • Solo nnd Chorus 
till Ji'sus Thou Art stHiitlinic Trio 
The Vltltiry Is Won Chorus 
Thou Art Gone l'p on High Baritone Solo nntl CLorus 
.ii.v In the Mansions of Light Women's Quartette 
'ino Angel's Adoration Final Chorus 
I'KK.SIDKNT OK NKW 
ENGLAND SOC'KTY LKAVKfl 
KOR s l IIMI'R HOMK 
l i r . I , 1*1. l4s'i 'li a m i wife , w h o h e v e 
s|Hiit llie w i n l e r In SI. C loud , lef t 
S a t u r d a y . Mureli S i l t , for t h e i r h o m e 
In K,-nn, I,link. Muliie, wl iere Iliey will 
s l ay ll llll l ief.ni ' Knlllg to t h e i r 
lovely lieut'h e o l l a g e lo sjiend t h e re-
iiiiilmlei* of llie Hiiiiinu'r. 
Dr. iM-eeli ls in-esltlent of t h e N e w 
KIIKI ' .ml Soelet.v. a n d wl t l l h la wife 
lias ininl,* n IIUKI „f f r i e n d s lu t h i s c i ty . 
tOl'.NTY RKI) CKOsis 
NliR.sK RKCORT KOR MONTH 
(If your name has been sent in and does not appear in the 
above list, please notify the Campaign Manager at once. Also, 
inform us of nny typographical errors ) . 
120 ,000 E X T R A Votes will be a l lowed on each club of $ 2 0 
in subscriptions, old or new, and 50 ,000 E X T R A V o t e * on each 
N E W subscription, turned in before midnight , Apri l 7. 
THE POST OFFICE 
QUARTERS TO BE 
ENLARGED HERE 
Postmaster J. B. Carlln has Just rc-
<s*lv.sl sp.s Itliall.ms covering the re* 
i-nlrpiiietits ini-ldent to making of a 
new Iotas f..r |s»t office quarters in 
tlilR dty, 'llie new specifications call 
for iiildltlonal Boor siwce, better light-
ing facilities and a considers'ilo 
nmount of new nnd up to the minute 
equipment Any persons Interested ln 
iUbmltUni a Md f.*.. tlie new lease can 
get full iiifirnintion Iiy applying at 
the local postofflce. 
H.IE.1II OPKNING NARCOOS8KK 
ROAD 1)R\WS LARGE CROWD 
(Continued from Pag^ Onel 
luatlon, going In his nsual "wheel 
horse" manner to make the day a suc-
cess. 
Many pi-omluent men of Osceols and 
Orange counties were In tho vast 
throng that enjoyed the hlg fish try on 
Hn- *4i,,r.-s i>f lieuutlful Uike Hendon. 
and one of the old-tlmere In that sec-
tion stated that there was the lart-est 
gathortsg there today that he had ever 
known nnd he had been In thnt section 
slin-e 1S7IS. Of course UM politicians 
were In evidence throughout the crowd 
I ll l.onegnn, of Narcoossee, could 
ii,,i in.ike coffee fast enough for the 
l,lg trowtl. No sooner woultl he fill a 
lilg pot than anxious pprisonR would 
l-egln to dip. nml the result was that 
niter the ll'st isii.s made had been e* 
btnatod later urrlvals did not gel §ood 
00000, But Bob said If Iliey "would 
have ll" Isf.in* It wns "mode," ho 
should worry. 
REXALL ONE CENT SALE 
START STODAY AT 
EDWARDS' 
Today marks tlie opening of another 
one of the big one ceut wiles at Bd-
wanls rttnrinicy, which HH nsual is 
attracting i larpa patro—ga and mak-
ing many now customers f<r the •' n-. 
The United Drug Goaii«ny'a orig-
inal one will Mia idea WHS i-reati^i t<> 
acquaint tlie public with thi* splendid 
quality of their morcbandlMe. In or-
der to do tliis they are offering cer-
tain articles of their manufacture for 
the price of one cent. In order for the 
purchaser to iJtke udvantafto of this 
Hjieclal offer, they muat purchase one 
article at the regular price and one 
additional can lie secured hy paying 
only one cent more. 
These sales are held frotn time to 
time during th- year and always at-
tract a large patronage. 
Visits i prenatal cases, 2 , baMaa 
under 1 y*»ar, 12; pre-school children, 
M; school ehlldrea, 40; total visits 
to homes, Ml; children taken home as 
suspects of communicable diseases, 14 ; 
revisits to class rooms, 104; visits In 
behalf of nursliiK service, 40; visits ln 
behalf of general activities. 30; Inter-
views in muxes' office ln behalf of 
cases, 22; hookworm specimens col-
lected, (positive 24; negative lA») 00; 
heme hyuh'"*' *»«d t*arc of the sick 
classes, (for high school glris) 10; 
vision tests in schools, 10; pupils In-
•pMfead by nurse ,34; pupils Klven par-
tial inspection by nurse, 02; class 
ruom luHpectton, 01; no parent con-
sultations ln schools. 14; no class room 
talks, 28; baby nnd pro-school confer 
. iu i s held ut Bt Ciond, Holopaw and 
kcmuisville*. number children present, 
sixty. 
Arrangements were made and three 
children were taken to Orange Qon-
eral Hospital, Orlando for operation. 
ri.itbcs were given to three needy 
families. Inspection of all schools and 
grounds iti the county was made by 
the St.nt.' Sanitary Inspector. 
Resale K. Drlnkwater, 
Red Cross School Nurse. 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
A Rattle Creek pbvsiclun naye, "Con-
stipation Is responsible for more misery 
than any other cause." 
Hut immediate relief has been found. 
A Unhhnt called Roxull Orderliea has 
hOM discovered, l i t is tablet attracts 
water from the system Into the lazy, 
'iry, cvaeuiitlnK isiwel called the colon. 
The water loosens the dry food wnwto 
and causes a gentle, thorough, natural 
movement without forming a habit or 
ever Increasing the dose. 
Stop suffering from constipation, 
Chant n Hexall Orderlle nt niglit N0x1 
dny hrlsht. Get 24 for 20c today at 
the nearest Rexall Drug Storei 
BANDY EXTENDS TIME 
OF CLOSING TAX 
BOOKS TO MAY 
Hon. C L. R a n d y , c o u n t y t a x i*ol-
lec tor , a n n o u n c e s th i s week t h a t iio 
h a s e x t e n d e d t h e t i m e of d o s i n g t h e 
t nx liooks of Osceola Coun ty t o May 
1st, In o r d e r t o g ive t h e t a x p a y e r s 
t h i r t y d a y s m o r e t ime to s e t t l e wi th 
t b e coun ty w i t h o u t p a y i n g pena l t i e s . 
Or ig ina l ly a n n o u n c e m e n t w n s m a d e 
t h a t t h e I took H would d o s e on Apr i l 1, 
bu t Mr. Handy felt t h a t b u s i n e s s nm-
d i t ions w a r r a n t e d a n e x t e n s i o n of 
t h i r t y d a y s . I ' n y m e n t c a n n o w lie 
m a d e nu to H a y 1st w i t h o u t I n c u r r i n g 
panaltloo 
Tlie same action has been taken by 
the St. Cloud city tax collector. 
I l l l t l I MOKK H A V S O F 
K A S T K K I I < I \ l s A T 
Z I M M K K M A N ' H 
T h e r e u r e only t h r e e m o r e d a y s of 
B a i l o r S;>ecials a t Z i m m e r m a n ' s UIIH 
week. In w h i c h he Is o f f e r i ng a m o n g 
o i h e r (MIII ;N spec ia l v a l u e s lit silk 
voiles chiffon peo rge l t e s a n d wasli 
fabr ics . T i l l s wi l l bo at sp«>elal Inter 
est to t he l ad l e s for s u n u n e r wonr, a s 
t h e y will lie foujid u t p r i c e s t h a t wil l 
l-itive a t t r a c t i v e t o al l . 
/• i i i iniermiiirs pro-lCaster s a l e s b a v e 
l he r e p u t a t i o n of n t t r u c l l n g a l a r g e 
patfonOfO, tot t h e r e wil l a l w a y s be 
found s i s s l a l v a l u e s In l ad l e s sitoea, 
dr>* goods, l a d i e s m u d y - t o - w e u r a n d 
no t ions a t t h i s p o p u l a r i - t a t i l i s l nnen t 
: . W i l t s 1 M P R O V K M K N T C l . D B 
I I C O i . I M M ON S T l ' D Y O F B1KDH 
I M O N v o l M i I I tH ' l I ^ 
K A S T K K S l N K I S K S K R V I C K 
T h e Union YounK l ' eoples ' Socie t ies 
of t h e c i ty wi l l hold a n lOnsler s u n r i s e 
p r a y e r se rv ice S u n d a y m o r n i n g a t 9 :10 
at Old St. < lood oast "f t h e cana l . 
C a r s will ims't at t h e UotbOdtal 
I 'hi i ixb a t 0 00 o'clock. I n c a s e "f in-
c lement we t i the r t h e s e r v i i i ' will lie 




Miss I/Ulisc Itmle. who h a s Iw 
gUOOl of her Krandmotbor, Mrs. 
itoile. for several montha, is leaving 
Saturday for ber homo In Rrowns-
town, 111. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Kills and family 
Mr. and Mrs. I/ogau Kills and family. 
Mrs. Peoples and daughter. Lucy, and 
Miss Cora IN^opIes made a tour of the 
Kast Coast Sunday, March 25th, visit-
ing Melbourne, Kau Oallle, Sebastian 
and other imints. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chapman and 
(laughter, Genevieve, loft today for 
Rochester, N. Y., to spend the summer. 
The l.n.lies Improvement Club met 
Iu tbe library on Wednesday after-
noon, April 4, at 3 o'clock with Mrs. 
Lucy Rlitekmuu, president, In the 
cbiiir . 
T h e roll ca l l topic, ' R i r d s In Klor 
Ida." proved to be moot i n s t r u c t i v e a n d 
in te res t ing . 
Tl ie p r o g r a m w a s in t h e c h a r g e of 
Mrs. Grace S e y m o u r , w h o i n t r o d u c e d 
i k a r J v n o G u c n , c o u n t y a g r i -
c u l t u r e agent , w h o tu lked abou t b i r d s 
ami told of t h e i r g r e a t v a l u e lo civi l 
iiiu tl ell, Ho t i re! n red t h a t t b e Lur r r 
tng of t h e fo res t m u s t a top , re fores ta -
tion luws enforced , for b i r d s a n d t r e e s 
u r e th ings l n scpa rub l e . T h e i n s e r t s 
ami weed se«*d thu t b i r d s de s t roy 
prove t h e m t o be oue of m a n ' s best 
I'll.'iuis. 
Mrs. H. <1. "Welland desc r ibed t b e 
c a r d i n a l ; M r s Win. 1-antlis.s told 
s o m e t h i n g of tho h e r o n ; Mrs . G. 
S e y m o u r e x p l u i n e d h o w very useful 
a n d wise tho owl w a s . Mrs . G r a c e 
Liggett told of tbo w o n d e r f u l m i g r a -
tory drills, " p h g r l m of t h e a i r , " the*, 
h a v e been ca l l ed by one w r i t e r . T h e i r 
p rowess a n d e n d u r a n c e on long f l igh t s 
a r e very m a r v e l o u s . 
T b e p r e s i d e n t , Mra. L u c y Rlack-
m u u , gave a very e n j o y a b l e a n d de-
ta i led a c c o u n t (if tbe m e e t i n g s of tho 
F lo r ida F e d e r a t i o n of W o u i u n ' s C l u b * 
held a t C o r a l Gables , to w h i c h she 
w a s an elected d e l e g a t e f rom the St . 
C l o u d club. 
Vis i to rs n r e a l w a y s we lcome nt t he 
WlOOtlllga of t h e St. Cloud I*ndl s Im 
| ir , .vcnicm Club . 
IIOY NCOl T S W i l l G I V E 
0 . OF. V. I'KOGKAM 
A i i , n , i , i . t .•> r n n i f t * 
it It K. P e t e r s o n 
I. <'Iond t r o o p J i 
... . t e r n of tne 
At t he oiN>ning of t he C h a m b e r <fr 
Ciiiuiii-'rce luncheon T u e s d a y evening, 
It w a s a n n o u n c e d t ha t 
scout m u s t e r nnd St. 
Hoy Scouts wimld }i„ . , c&arga 
(H-oirriim p re sen t ed at t h e Chun ibe r of 
OonUDOma luncheon at t h e next m i n t -
ing, ' ruestJay .April 10. 
T h e p r o g r a m to l>e present**! will 
cons i s t of a l i t t l e pluy n n d a d . ruan-
st ra t Ion of t h e scout w o r k . 
S T . I . l h K S N O T K S 
Master S u n d a v s e r v i c e * : 
Holy C o m m u n i o n u t 8 :00 a. m. 
C h u r c h achool a t l : 4 S . 
M o r n i n g p r a y e r , s e r m o n a n d 
communion a t 11:00 a. in. 
' n i e r e will be spec ia l m u s i c a t t h e 
second serv ice . 
holy 
ORIGINAL 
W. M ( i l .KNN for l>i.|i-K:,te to 
the National Deninemtlr ( o n -
vi'iitinn from the Fourth l'»n-
greHftional "HHtrh t. 
"I am for the bent Interests of 
lhe l l imorra l l r I'arty and the 
people of Florida.'* 
Kiliior and l'ul.li.slier of the 
D K I . X M . i l M I I I I M M i SKNTI-
NF.I.i I'ant President nf the 
M O K I I . X P R E S S ASSOCIA-
T I O N . 
Your vole wil l be apprerl»le<l. 
T h i . H.lv,*rtli,i*iiii*nt 1* iml'l l-li* *l tbt« 
w,*,*k In tlilrlj flv,* i,,*,v,i>nppra In 
Ilil. IilBlrl.-t „r l*'l„rl,lH. 
Fishing 
Parties 
Ferried AcroM From 
San Sebast ian Inn, On 
Dix ie H i g h w a y , T o Se-
bastian Inlet. 
Motor* and Boats For 
Hire . Park Cara A t Se-
bastian Inn. 
R. M. WALL 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday—April 5, 6 and I 
WHAT A TtsU ONE CENT SALE IS 
It i* a aale where you buy an item at the regular price, 
then another item of the same kind for o n e cent . A * a n illus-
tration: T h e standard price of Klenzo Denta l Creme is 50c , 
you buy a tube at this price and by p a y i n g 1 cent more , or 51 
cents , you get two tubes. Every article in this sa le is high 
c lass standard piece of merchandise , just the same a s is sold 
every day at the regular price. 
Thi s sale w a s developed by the U n i t e d D r u g Co., aa an ad-
vertising plan. Rather than apend large sums of money in other 
w a y s to convince you of the merit o f t h e s e goods , thay are 
spending it on this sale in permitt ing us to sell you a lull s ize 
package of high standard merchandise for 1 cent . It coats ' 
money to get n e w customers, but the sacri f ice in profit i s justi-
fied, knowing the goods wil l p lease you . 
Our Usual lc Sale This Week 
S A V E -with S A F E T Y 
atyouf ^QAtnJlJL DRUG STORE 
EDWARDS 
